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How to Use This Bulletin
This hulletin is the hasic source of information ahout the College of Biological

Sciences. It is arranged in four sections:

Section I-Purpose, Organization, and Services

Section II-Admission, Academic Regulations, and Degree Requirements

Section III-Major Requirements and Course Descriptions

Section IV-Departmental Offices and Faculty

OTHER SOURCES OF INFORMAnON

Additional infprmation ahout hiolngy offerings is contained in the wke Itasca Biolugy
Sessiun Bulletin. Reservations for and questions concerning the Itasca program should he
directed to the Chairman, Field Biology Program. 349 Bell Museum of Natural History, 10
Church Street S.E.• University of Minnesota. Minneapolis, Minnesota 55455.

Information about evening courses and summer school courses is contained in the
Extension Classes Bulletin and the Summer Schuul Bulletin, respectively. All students should
also refer to the General Information Bulletin.

For informatipn ahout programs In related areas. consult the tdlowing hulletins:

College of Agriculture Bulletin College of Veterinary Medicine
College of Forestry Bulletin Bulletin
College of Home Economics Graduate School Bulletin

Bulletzn Graduate Programs in the Health
College of Liberal Arts Bulletin Sciences Bulletin
College of Pharmacy Bulletin Institute of Technology Bulletin
MeJical School Bulletin School of Dentistry Bulletin

All of these puhlications are available at the information hooth in Williamson Hall
(Minneap'llis campus) and the hulletin room in Coffey Hall (St. Paul campus). or they may
be ohtained hI" writing to the Office of Admissions and Records. 110 Williamson Hall. 231
Pillshury Drive S.E., University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minnesota 55455.

Equal Opportunitv

The Unin'r~lt\ llf MlOnesota IS cllmmmeJ ttl the rollcy that all per50ns shall h,n'e {'lJllal access w irs rrogram~, facilities. and
employment Wlth,out re~arJ ttl race, creed, U'!'lf, sex, naci(,lnal (lrigin, (If h;mJicap. In adhering ttl thi.~ ptllicv. the University abides
by the requirements lltTlrle IX uf the Education AmenJments ()f 1972. by Sec thinS 503 and 504 of the Reh,lbilIC3tion Act of 1973,
and by (lther arrliuble statutes and regulations H'lating to elJ.uality uf nrrommity.

Inquiries regarding cumpliance may be directed to Lillian H. Williams. Direct(lr, Office of ElJ.ual 0rrortlmity and Affirmative
Action, 419 M0ff111 Hall, toO Church Street S.E., University {lf~1innes()fa, Minneapolis. Minnesnta 55455, (612) 373 1 7969, or
to the Directord the Dffice nfCivil Rights, Department of Education, Washington, D.C. 20202, or to the Dlrecrorof the Office of
Federal Contract C1mpliance Programs. Department of Labor. Washington, D.C. 20210.
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I. PURPOSE, ORGANIZATION, AND SERVICES

Purpose

The excitement that now centers on the activIties of hiologists in universitIes and research
institutes stems from the fact that many major prohlems confnmting humankind are hiological in
nature; the well-heing of all of us is intimately tied up with their solution. It is evident that the
talents of our most ahle people must he applied to these prohlems if they are to he resolved. Their
resolution will require an ahility to use the fundamental concepts of physics, chemistry, and
mathematics in order to gain a full appreciation of organisms when VIewed at the molecular,
cellular, organismal, and population levels. There is still great need for the specialist in hiology
who works in a well-circumscrihed area, hut there is an even greater need for the "integrator," that
unique individual who has a depth of knowledge in a range of are"s and the capacity to work with
highly complex physical-chemical reactions in the milieu ofdynamic systems. Individuals with this
hreadth and depth of training are now at the forefront in vari,)us aspects of human, animal, and
plant research. The prospects are that during the next two decades their findings will have a major
impact on the hehavioral sciences, the practice of human and animal medicine, the genetic
improvement of agricultural species, and the persistence of ecosystems that are essential to the
existence of humankind.

The College of Biological Sciences has three primary commitments in helping the University
maintain excellence in scholarship: first, to provide hioscience courses for other collegiate units for
the purpose of general education as well as to supplement study in fields that are hased on a
thorough grounding in hioscience; second, to provide a well-rounded curriculum for the hachelor
of science degree program in hioscience; and, finally, ttl maintain an excellent faculty and modern
facilities, hoth of which are essential to high quality teaching and research,

Administrative Structure

The College of Biological Sciences (CBS), which has faculty and facilities located on hoth
the Minneapolis and St. Paul campuses, is organized into the f,,[[owing departments: Biochemis
try, Botany, Ecology and Behavioral Biology, and Genetics and Cell BIology. The Department of
Microhiology in the Medical School functions as a department of the college for undergraduate
education. In addition, CBS is responslhle for the administration of several program units,
including the Dight Institute for Human Genetics, the Gray Freshwater Bio!oglcallnstitute, and
the Bell Museum of Natural History. An active field hiology program is also administered hy the
college, with facilities at the Lake Itasca Forestry and Biological Station and the Cedar Creek
Natural History Area (at Bethel, Minnes,)ta). A complete list of college offices and faculty is
provided in sectilm IV of this hulletin.

Students should he aware of primary sources of information within the college. Each
department has a director of undergraduate studies who has major re,ponsihility for assisting
undergraduate students (see section Ill). There is also a director "f graduare studies (see helow) for
each of the programs administered hy the faculty in the college. These ind"'lduals can he helpful to
prospective students.

A special section descrihing personnel services availahle to CBS students appears later in this
section of the hulletin.
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Purpose, Organization, and Services

College Governance
The College of Biological Sciences has a number ofgovernance and policy committees whose

membership includes both students and staff. Standing committees of the college are the
Administrative Committee, Consultative Committee, Educational Policy Committee, and
Tenure Committee. The college faculty as a whole serves as a functional department in the College
of Liberal Arts in order to assure coordination of the study of biology and its contribution to a
liberal education.

Student Organizations
Biological Sciences Student Board-The official voice of undergraduate students in the

college is the Biological Sciences Student Board. Meetings of the board are open to any student
interested in the biological sciences. Officers are elected from biology students in the College of
Biological Sciences and College of Liberal Arts. The board elects student representatives to
appropriate college committees.

Student Representation on University Committees-Students interested in serving as
representatives on all-University committees should watch for announcements about opportuni
ties to file for positions. The Minnesota Daily carries such announcements. and they are also posted
on campus bulletin boards.

St. Paul Campus Board of Colleges-The St. Paul Campus Board of Colleges directs and
coordinates student activities and encourages student leadership on the St. Paul campus. Its
membership is drawn from the Colleges of Agriculture. Forestry, Home Economics. Veterinary
Medicine, and Biological Sciences. The board cooperates with the Twin Cities Student Assembly
and the Twin Cities Campus Assembly Committee on Student Affairs. Students interested in
becoming members should watch for announcements about filing for elections.

Alumni Society for the Biological Sciences
The Biological Sciences Alumni society was established and formally recognized by the

University of Minnesota Alumni Association in 1980. The purpose of the society is to organize a
professional association of significance to biological sciences alumni and former students. to
promote excellence within the College of Biological Sciences and among its alumni. and to
encourage and stimulate the relationship between the college. alumni. and community. The
society has made a special commitment to sponsor programs that will enhance the opportunities
available to current students and encourages the participation of student members; to facilitate a
close working relationship. the president of the Biological Sciences Student Board is a member of
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Programs

the board of directors of the alumni society. Alumni volunteers, working with the CBS Career
Information Office, have developed a career information network to assist current students and
graduates in exploring career options. The society is also committed to the supporr of continuing
education programs in the biological sciences.

Francis Crick (left) addresses the first meeting of the Biological Sciences Alumni Society. Glenn
Ward (right), B.S. '76, is president of the alumni society.

Programs

UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAMS
The bachelor of science is the baccalaureate degree offered by the College of Biological

Sciences. Majors are offered in biochemisrry, biology, botany, and microbiology. The degree can
be earned with honors if a student demonstrates a high level of academic achievement and satisfies
specified requirements. Irrespective of major, each student must complete a common core
sequence of courses in biology, the physical sciences, and mathematics. Students with a special
interest in another area of study (e.g., ecology, behavioral biology, genetics, cell and developmen
tal biology, zoology) major in biology and include in their programs a suitable selection of
advanced courses appropriate to their interests. An individually designed program is available to
students with specific needs not accommodated by established major programs. All srudents are
encouraged to explore the many ways to enrich their learning experiences through activities
outside of the required curriculum (see Special Learning Opportunities, section II).

Core Curriculum-The core sequence of courses, outlined in section II, was designed in
recognition that (1) there is an underlying similarity in the functioning of all biological systems
when viewed at the molecular and cellular levels; (2) to effectively train students for careers as
biologists, great emphasis must be given to training in the physical sciences; and (3) core courses
should emphasize physical science methodologies in the ,solution of biologically important
problems. Specific requirements for the various major fields of study are listed in section III.

Liberal Education-The college faculty believes that all students, whatever their area of
specialization or vocational goals, should hold in common the search for a liberal education. In the
broadest sense, a liberal education frees mdividuals from the limitations placed on their powers of
judgment and choice that result from ignorance. Specifically, a liberal education asks of
individuals that they seek control over the general intellectual instruments for acquiting and
communicating knowledge, primarily the instruments of language and number; undetstanding of
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Purpose, Organization, and Services

the ways in which scientists contribute to knowledge; historical and philosophical perspective on
the nature of their own lives and the world in which they live; and appreciation of the creative
insights into life and nature provided by literature and the arts. To help achieve these goals, the
College of Biological Sciences requires all students to distribute a portion of their course work in
areas of study outside of those most directly linked to their specialized interests in science.

Professional Advancement and Career Opportunities-The bachelor of science degree
qualifies graduates for a broad range of laboratory, office, or field positions with governmental
agencies and in the private sector. CBS students entering full-time employment immediately
following graduation most frequently take research scientist and laboratory technician positions.
More than half ofCBS graduates elect to pursue a course of advanced study immediately following
receipt of the B.S. degree; approximately 35 percent are admitted to professional schools and 18
percent enter graduate programs. Details about follow-up studies of graduates, both bachelor of
science and advanced, are available on request in 223 Snyder Hall.

GRADUATE PROGRAMS

Graduate study at the University of Minnesota is coordinated and administered by the
Graduate School. Refer to the Graduate School Bulletin for details about general policies regarding
admission requirements, registration procedures, financial aid, and requirements for graduate
degrees.

The faculty of the College of Biological Sciences plays a major role in offering graduate degree
programs in biological science areas. The specific programs the college contributes to include
biochemistry, biology (evolutionary and systematic biology, individually designed programs),
botany, cell and developmental biology, ecology, genetics, and zoology.

The Graduate School Bulletin and all necessary application materials may be obtained from the
Graduate Schoo!' 322 Johnston Hall, 101 Pleasant Street S.E., University of Minnesota,
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55455. Questions regarding specific bioscience programs should be
addressed to the director of graduate studies in the appropriate program area;

Biology-Richard S. Caldecott Ecology-Edward J. Cushing

Biochemistry-Huber Warner Genetics-Robert K. Herman

Botany-Douglas C. Pratt Zoology-Donald E. Gilbertson

Cell and developmental
biology-Ross G. Johnson

Community Outreach
Bell Museum of Natural History-Located at Church and University Avenues S. E.,

Minneapolis, this museum features diorama exhibits of Minnesota wildlife, the Touch and See
Room, and the Jaques Gallery of natural history art. It also houses extensive research collections of
birds, mammals, reptiles, ,amphibians, and fish as well as the University's natural history library.
The museum is open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Saturday, and from 1 to 5 p.m. on
Sunday. Groups of 10 or more who wish to visit the museum should make reservations. Guided
tours are available to groups upon advance request. The Blue Heron Bookshop offers an excellent
selection of field guides and other natural history books for adults and children as well as records of
bird and animal calls. Natural history films are shown at scheduled times during the year. All
museum programs are open to the public without charge. Telephone (612) 373-2423 for
appointments or furrher information.

Dight Institute for Human Genetics-Locared in the Botany Building at 400 Church Street
S.E., Minneapolis, the Dighr Institute provides genetic counseling free of charge for those
requesting the service. Individuals may also call for information about various community medical
resources, genetic services, and genetic organizations. Lectures and workshops are open to outside
organizations without charge. Telephone (612) 373-3792 for further information.
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Student Personnel Services

Gray Freshwater Biological Institute-Located at the junction of County Roads 15 and 19
in Navarre, the Gray Freshwater Biological Institute is a research facility where faculty members,
staff members, postdoctoral fellows. and graduate students from several disciplines conduct basic
research dealing with problems of fresh water. Group tours of the facility are available to the
general public and may be arranged by calling the Freshwater Biological Research Foundation at
(612) 471-8407.

Student Personnel Services

College Offices-Prospective as well as current students should always feel welcome to
discuss any questions or problems with a member of the advising staff in the college office at 223
Snyder Hall, St. Paul campus; (612) 373-3648. This office is administratively responsible for
admission, registration, degree requirements and procedures, maintenance of student records, and
related functions. The staff members of the college office advise freshman and sophomore students
and also assist both upper division students and faculty advisers. Because the college office is
exceptionally busy at certain times during the year, appointments should be made by calling 373
3648.

While most questions of undergraduate students can best be answered in the undergraduate
college office, students are welcome to visit the Office of the Dean at 123 Snyder Hall, St. Paul
campus.

Student services staff (223 Snyder Hall), clockwise from lower left: Sandi Rexeisen, Kathie
Peterson, Jean Pates, Amy Winkel. Fred Forro (right) is director of minority and disadvantaged
student affairs.



Purpose, Organization, and Services

Minority and Disadvantaged Student Affairs-The college is eager to respond to the special
needs of minority and disadvantaged students. The director of minority and disadvantaged student
affairs is available to meet individually with students to explore potential interests in biology, to .,
provide academic assistance when needed, and to help students overcome other barriers to
achieving success in education. Students are encouraged to visit with the director, Professor Fred
Forro, at his office, 206 Biological Sciences Center, St. Paul campus, or by telephone (612) 376-
5475.

Career Information Office-The Career Information Office is located at 229 Snyder Hall on
the St. Paul campus; telephone (612) 373-1651. The office provides information about career
opportunities in the biological sciences at the B.S., M.S., and Ph. D. levels as well as assistance in
selection of programs and completion of application procedures for postgraduate study. Informa
tion about scholarships and fellowships, summer employment, internships, and undergraduate
research opportunities is also available. In addition, placement assistance in the form of a resume
filing service, listings of current Job vacancies at all degree levels, and specific information about
prospective employers is available.

Faculty Advisers-A faculty adviser is identified for each upper division major in the
biological sciences. The importance of the relationship between the faculty adviser and student
cannot be overemphasized. Students will find it useful to consult their adviser regarding progress in
specific courses, information about graduate study, designing a research project, and arranging
work with members of the faculty in laboratory and field settings. Students are encouraged to meet
with their adviser for assistance in goal setting, program planning, and similar matters. Students
who wish to change advisers may arrange to do so through the college office.

Students must visit their adviser during the last two weeks of spring quarter each year to plan
their program for the coming year. Before seeing their adviser regarding curriculum planning,
students should study the relevant bulletins carefully and be prepared to present a tentative
program.

Each department in the college has a director of undergraduate studies who can be of special
help to undergraduate students seeking information about that area of study.

The honors coordinator for biology students in the College of Liberal Arts is Kathleen
Peterson.

All·University Personnel Services-Numerous specialized personnel services are provided
by the University for all students. See the General Information Bulletin and the StwIent-Sraff
Directory for details about and listings of offices and units that offer specific services, including the
Campus Assistance Center, Student Counseling Bureau (includes help with improving study
skills), Student Employment Service (for part-time employment), Office of Student Financial
Aid, International Student Advisers Office, Rehabilitation Services Office (offers aid for
handicapped students), Boynton Health Service, St. Paul Health Service, Legal Aid Clinic,
Veterans Programs, and Student Ombudsman Service.

Access to Student Educational Records
In accordance with regenrs' policy on access to student records, information abour a student

generally may not be released to a third party without the student's permission. The policy also
permits students to review their educational records and to challenge the contents of those records.

Some student information-name, addtess, telephone number, dates of attendance, college
and class, major, adviser, and degrees earned-is considered public or directory information. To
prevent release of such information outside the University while in attendance at the University, a
student must notify the records office on his or her campus.

Students are notified annually of their right to review their educational records. The regents'
policy, including a directory of student records, is available for review at the information booth in
Williamson Hall, Minneapolis campus, and at the records offices on other campuses of the
University. Questions may be directed to the Office of the Coordinator of Student Support
Services, 260E Williamson Hall, (612) 373-2106.
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II. ADMISSION, ACADEMIC REGULATIONS,
AND DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

Admission
The College of Biological Sciences is an upper division unit within the University. Students

normally enter the college at the beginning of their junior year. Nevertheless, as soon as students
decide they are interested in majoring in a bioscience area, they should contact the college office at
223 Snyder Hall, 1475 Gortner Avenue, University of Minnesota, St. Paul, Minnesota 55108, for
advice and counseling. Course work in the biological sciences is based on a sound foundation in the
mathematical and physical sciences as well as a broadly based background in the liberal arts. In
preparation for admission to the College of Biological Sciences, students beginning their work at
the University may enter any unit that enrolls freshmen and, with the advice and counsel of a
biology adviser, take courses that will provide the most adequate background. Students should
refer to the bulletins of the various colleges for information regarding their admission criteria.

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION POLICY

The College of Biological Sciences, in accordance with policies established by the Board of
Regents, affirms its support of affirmative action in admissions to the college. Racial minorities
continue to be severely underrepresented in the professional biological sciences and in allied
professions, such as the health sciences, which depend upon undergraduate education in biology.
They are also underrepresented in the college's undergraduate enrollment. The purpose of the CBS
affirmative action policy is to attract, admit, and graduate increased numbers of individuals from
underrepresented racial minority groups, both to enhance the educational benefits all students
derive from a diverse student body and to increase the representation of such minorities in
biological science and allied professions.

As an upper division college, the requirements for admission consist of completion of a
specified minimum number ofcollege credits, completion of specific course work prerequisites, and
achievement of a certain grade performance level in such course work. There is no limit on the
number of students admitted. To the extent possible from the information available regarding a
particular applicant, applications are given individualized attention, and such factors as racial and
cultural background and economic or educational disadvantage are considered carefully to prevent
excluding students whose academic potential for success might be misjudged based on traditional
predictors alone.

Successful affirmative action, however, involves more than just sensitive evaluation at the
point of admission. Through its Office of Minority and Disadvantaged Student Affairs, which
reports directly to the college dean, the college provides academic and counseling/advising services
to racial minority and other disadvantaged University students prior to application to CBS (see
section I of this bulletin). The intent of such services is to help prospective students both increase
their awareness of the opportunities for study and careers in biology and related professions and
enhance their prospects of being accepted for admission to CBS. Such services continue to be
available to students subsequent to enrollment in CBS, to help them successfully complete their
undergraduate degree programs.

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS

During their freshman and sophomore years, students should plan to complete, as a
minimum, the English composition, mathematics, and general chemistry requirements. They
should take at least one quarter of biology to make certain they wish to concentrate in the
biological sciences as well as to prepare for upper division courses in their junior year. Most
students take organic chemistry during their sophomore year, thereby providing more time in the
senior year for advanced course work and research experiences.

9



Admission, Academic Regulations, and Degree Requirements

Specific requirements for admission are satisfactory completion of:

1. A minimum of84 quarter credits with grades of A, B, C, or S before initial registration in
the college.

2. Each of the following:
a} Two quarters of analytical geometry and calculus (Math 1211-1221 or equivalent)
b} Two quarters of general chemistry (Chern 1004-1005 or 1031-1032 or equivalent)
c} A course in general biology (Bioi lOll) or exemption.

Students who transfer courses from another institution shoula verify equivalency with the college
office. All students, especially those transferring from other institutions, are strongly encouraged to
complete the third quarter of the calculus sequence (Math 1231) required fOT graduation priOT to their first
quarter of enrollment in CBS.

CBS ADMISSION PROCEDURES

Admission Period-The deadline for receipt of complete applications (including transcripts)
is July 15 for fall quarter (students are encouraged to apply by May 15 to participate in annual
program planning); October 15 for winter quarter; and February 15 for spring quarter.

Transfer From Other Colleges Within the University-A Transfer of College Within the
University form may be obtained from most college offices or from the Office of Admissions and
Records. The completed application, along with two copies of the student's transcript, should be
submitted at 223 Snyder Hall.

Admission From Outside the University With Advanced Standing-Students should apply
to the Office of Admissions and Records, 130 Coffey Hall, 1420 Eckles Avenue, University of
Minnesota, Sr. Paul, Minnesota 55108, in advance of the dates stated above. Ordinarily,
applications can be acted on before the transcript with the current quarter's grades has been
submitted. Qualified students will be admitted, subject to the satisfactory completion of the
current registration.

Adult Special Status-Registration as an adult special student provides the opportunity to
undertake work in individual courses or groups of courses to meet special needs when students do
not wish to apply the course work toward a degree. However, subsequent admission to a degree
program is possible upon recommendation of the college. In most cases, credit earned as an adult
special student can be applied toward an undergraduate degree. Upon approval of the Graduate
School, up to 40 percent of the course work for master's degree programs may be transferred from
work taken as an adult special, summer special, or continuing education and extension student.
Admission is completed through the Office of Admissions and Records, 130 Coffey Hall, or
through the college office, 223 Snyder Hall. Applications should be filed well in advance of the
desired quarter of entrance.

Requirements for Graduation
To earn a bachelor of science degree from the College of Biological Sciences, a student must

fulfill all of the following requirements:

1. Completion of a minimum of 180 credits with grades ofA, B, C, or S. (Credits ofD may be
counted only if they are balanced by appropriate credits of A or B.) See Grades, section II.

CBS students may apply up to eight technical, non-liberal-arts college credits toward their
degrees. Check with an adviser in 223 Snyder Hall for details.

2. Credits in Residence-

(a) Completion of a minimum of 45 credits in courses taken on the Twin Cities campus,
30 credits of which must be taken during the senior year (or the equivalent of the
senior year for part-time students).

10
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Requirements for Graduation

(b) Completion of a minimum as 36 credits as a student registered in the College of
Biological Sciences.

(c) Completion on the Twin Cities campus of a minimum of30 credits in 3000- and 5000
level courses that are specifically required for the student's major. Ordinarily this will
include all 3000- and 5000-level courses listed in this bulletin as well as appropriate
advanced courses in mathematics, statistics, computer science, and the physical
sciences.

3. English Communication Skills-Satisfactory completion of the requirement of the
college in which the student initially registered. Ordinarily rhis is a two-quarter course.

4. Foreign Language-Completion ofeither (a) two years of study of a single foreign language
in high school, or (b) three quarters (one year) of study of a single foreign language in
college or demonstration ofequivalent proficiency satisfactory to the appropriate language
department.

5. Completion of the all-University liberal education distribution requirements:

Group A-Communication, Language, and Symbolic Systems
Group B---Physical and Biological Sciences
Group C-The Individual and Society
Group D-Literary and Artistic Expression

The mathematics and physical and biological sciences course work that is required ofCBS
students (see items 6 and 7 below) will automatically satisfy the minimum University
requirements for group A and group B. In addition, CBS students must complete 30
credits, including a minimum of 8 credits each in group C and group D. These 30 credits
may include courses from group A, with the exception of mathematics, statistics,
computer science, and accounting; they may not include group B courses.

A list of courses recommended to meer rhe liberal education group distribution
requirements and descriptions of courses can be found in the College ofLiberal Arts Bulletin.
Direct questions concerning acceptable courses to the college office, 223 Snyder Hall.

The group distribution requirements are currently under review. Consult the college
office for a list of acceptable courses. CBS normally accepts any course identified by the
College of Liberal Arts for groups A, C, and 0 (see the CLA Bulletin). In addition,
students are encouraged to explore the course offerings of other units (e.g., rhetoric,
agricultural economics, family social science).

6. Physical Sciences and Mathematics-

(a) Mathematics-Completion of a three-quarter analytic geometry and calculus se
quence (Math 1211-1221-1231 or 1311-1321-1331 or equivalent). A two-quarter
course sequence in statistics (Stat 5021-5022 or PubH 5450-5451-5452-5453) may be
substituted for the last quarter of calculus, by formal petition.

(b) Chemistry-Each of the following:

General chemistry, two quarters (Chem 1004-1005 or 1031-1032 or equivalent).

Organic chemistry, two quarters with laboratory (Chem 3301-3302-3305-3306 or
3331-3332-3335 or equivalent).

A minimum of four additional credits in chemistry (e. g., Chem 1006 or 3100-3101 or
3303 or physical chemistry).

Students who plan to major in biochemistry are encouraged to take the sequences
designed for chemistry majors (listed as options above).

(c) Physics-Completion of a three-quarter course, with laboratory, that requires
college-level mathematics as a prerequisite (Phys 1271-1281-1291 with 1275-1285
1295 or 1104-1105-1106 with 1107-1108-1109. By petition, a two-quarter sequence
(Phys 1031-1032 with 1035-1036) plus an additional five credits of mathematics,
statistics, computer programming, or physical science chosen in consultation with
the major adviser may be substituted.

Biochemistry and microbiology majors are advised to take the calculus-based
sequence (Phys 1271 etc.).

11



Admission, Academic Regulations, and Degree Requirements

7. Biological SCiences (Core Curriculum)-

(a) General Biology (Bioi 1011 ,five credits) or exemption granted hy the wllege office.
Students with a good hackground from high school or individual study are
enu)uraged tll take the Billl lOll exempti<m examination.

(h) All,)! the !ollowlng three cuurses: Animal Biology (Biul 3011, five credits), Plant
Btulog\ (Blul 3012, five credits), Microhiology (BIoI 5013, five credits).

Courses completed at other institutiuns in general zooillgy, animal hlolugy, general
hotany, or plant hiolugy, or three quarrers of general hology, may he used in lieu of
Btul 3011 and/or 3012 if the student satistactorily completes an appropriate upper
di\'lsion course that requites the exempted course as a prerequisite. Completion uf
BIl,I 1103 (General Botany) will exempt the student from Billl 3012 if an upper
dlv\;ion cuurse requiring 30 12 as a prerequisite is satisfacturtly completed. Btul 1106
(General Zuology) may not he suhstituted for Billl 3011. Upper division courses used
tll demllnstrate the student's proficiency in animal and plant hiology Cllurses may also
he used to fulfill item (h) helow.

(c) Biochen1lStry (Bioi 5001, four credits).

(d) Genetics (Bioi 5003, !'lUr credits).

(e) Cell Biology (Bioi 5004, three credits).

(I) Eculol!Y (Blul 3041, 4 credits).

(g) Laboratory or fieldwork in one additional upper division hiological sciences course.
This is an "experience" requirement rather than a credit requirement, so credits
earned may he used toward fulfilling item (h) helow. A list of acceptahle cuurses is
included at the end of this section.

(h) 19 "dditlonalupper divisiun credits in mathematics and/or physical and/ or hiological
SCiences, including at least ont' of the following courses: Bot 3131, EBB 5156, GCB
5114 or 51 34, MicB 5321. This Includes work specified hyrhe major department (see
section III).

COURSES THAT SATISFY GRADUATION REQUIREMENT 7G
Bllll 3042, :;061, )ll~

FhA: 5021, :;74:;
&)t ~JClq. 3201. 11e'>. i\O:;, 'illl. ;132. )~0). 5211. S212. :;231
EBB5CI4, 501n. ~112. 1111, ';116, 512'), i132. '5134. 5136, ;\i1. 5116. ,1;4, SHL )322. =jL~L 1t103, 560" '606, 5604
GCB JOIl/5011. 5,'1 J. 1,'1 \. \OJO, 511,. 5 I J5. 160\. \606. 5610
MicB 5105.5216. 12n. 'ZH. 5322, 5424

In addition, all CBS courses offered at the Lake Itasca Forestry and Biological Stati'ln are
acceptahle. Appropriate independent study courses (e.g., 3990 and 5970 offerings) may he used,
hy petition.

GRADUATION WITH HONORS

The purpose of the honors program is to recognize and promote outstanding academic
achievement. The nucleus of the program is directed research in hology, since it is the most
significant and challenging experience that the college faculty can offer to qualified undergrad
uates. Another facet of the program is the CBS Honors Seminar, which is designed to provide
exposure to the hreadth of hiological inquiry.

Directed Research in Biology-The uhjectlves of directed research are to proVide par
ticipants with expetience in research and to ubtain new informatiun about the bi,)logical system
under investigation. A goal of the honors program is to promote research of a quality that warrants
publication in a profeSSional journal.

Honors program participants should select a research adviser from the college faculty and
should start on a research project early in their junior year or as soon thereafter as possible.
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Requirements for Graduation

Participation in a minimum of two quarters (a total ofeight credits) of research is required; students
may tegister in BioC 3990, Bot 3990, EBB 3990, GCB 3990, or MICB 3990. An honors thesis
summarizing the research and written in the style of ~ puhlishahle manuscript IS required of all
students. The thesis must he approved hy the faculty memher supervising the research and hy two
other memhers of the faculty (at least one of whom must he from the major department) chosen
with approval of the college office.

College of Biological Sciences Honors Seminar-Three quarters of participation in the CBS
Honors Seminar (Bioi 3960) are required of all honors program participants. In the fall quarter, the
seminar WIll he a forum to discuss special tOpICS focused on a theme of general relevance to all
biologists. In the spring quarter, seniors nearing completion of their directed research projects will
present summaries of their projects and the results ohtained.

Entry Into the Honors Program-Qualified students should apply for admission to the
honors program at the time of admission to the College of Biological Sciences. Students are
cautioned that a minimum of four quarters of honors registration must he completed to fulfill the
requirements for graduation with honors (see helow). Applicants should have a minimum grade
point average of 3.20 and present reasonahle eVIdence of heing ahle to attain the grade point
average required for graduation with honors (see Graduation With Honors, item 5, helow).
Application forms are availahle in the college office, 223 Snyder Hall.

Graduation With Honors-Participation in the honors program is required for graduation
with the traditional honors designations cum laude, magna cum laude, and summa cum laude. In
addition to the requirements for graduation (listed earlier in this bulletin), candidates for
graduation with honors must fulfill the following requirements:

1. Completion of at least 60 credits in upper division courses (3000 and 5000 levels) at the
University of Minnesota, Twin Cities campus.

2. Completion of two quarters (eight credits) of directed research, the results of which are to
he reported in an acceptahle honors thesis.

3. Completion of three CBS Honors Seminars (Bioi 3960).

4. Completion of one additional honors opportunitv, which may he selected from the
following:

a. an addItional quarter (four credits) of participation in directed research

h. the College Honors Seminar offered hy the Honors Division of the College of Liheral
Arts

c. an upper division honors course (3000· or 5000·level course designated hy H)

d. an honors contract (see college office)

e. an SOOO-level course (seniors only; requires permission)

5. Completion of the last 90 credits of A-N registration with the minimum grade point
averages specified he}ow:

cum laude: minimum GPA of 3.25
magna Cl/m laude: minimum GPA of 3.40
summa cum klude: minImum GPA of 3.60

Grades ofN, which carry no grade points, are included in the computation of the grade point
average. If a portion of the last 90 credits completed has heen transferred from another institution,
the proportion of residence credits With grades of A must at least equal the proportion of transfer
credits with grades of A.

Students planning to graduate with honors in microhiology must include specific courses in
their programs in addition to meeting the college requirements. A listing of these requirements
may be obtained from the college office.
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CBS SCIENCE REQUIREMENTS
SUGGESTED TIME SEQUENCE

Freshman Sophomore Junior Senior

F W S F W S F W S F W S

Earliest Possible *
Recommended 1 -
Latest Possible ---
A. PREREQUISITES

Calculus -- ..
(three quarters)

General Chemistry --(two quarters)

Organic Chemistry --(two quarters with lab)

Physics2 ---(three quarters)

General Biology -(one quarter)

B. BIOLOGY CORE} -
Bioi 3011, Animal Biology *
Bioi 3012, Plant Biology * -
BioI 5013, Microbiology -
Bioi 3041, Ecology * -
Biol5001, Biochemistry * -
Bioi 5003, Genetics -
Bioi 5004, Cell Biology -

IThe recommended time period for many sequence~ is longer than required in order to allow some tlexibilit)' as co when
the sequence is started.

2Students needing ph'/sical chemistry (biochemis[['\' majors) or general physiology (GCB 5114) must complete this
sequence within the recommended period.

JThe period indicated is recommended in order to ltave the senior year open for advanced studio" and research
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Examination Programs

LaVell Henderson, associate dean, and Kathie Peterson, director of student services.

GRADUATION WITH A DOUBLE MAJOR
OR WITH TWO DEGREES

Students with special interests may wish to pursue a double major or simultaneously earn a
B.S. degree in the College of Biological Sciences and a second degree from another college.
Students interested in these options should consult their advisers and the appropriate college
offices at the earliest possible date.

Examination Programs

Special Examinations for Credit-A student who believes his or her knowledge is equal to
that required to complete a particular course may apply to the college for permission to take a credit
examination. If approval is granted after review of the application and the applicant's background.
arrangements may be made with an instructor who regularly teaches the course to take the
examination. A student must be currently enrolled to be eligible. In some cases, students should
take a smaller class load In order to prepare for a special examination. A fee normally is charged for
each examination. Usually no grade is assigned.

College Level Examination Program (CLEP)-By passing one or more of the standardized
examinations prepared by the College Entrance Examination Board, a student may earn up to 32
credits to apply (as nonresidence credit without grade) toward the degree. CLEP credits do not
count in calculating the number of S-N credits that may be earned at the University of Minnesota.
Full information about CLEP tests may be obtained from the College of Liberal Arts Office of
Special Learning Opportunities. B-18 Johnston Hall.
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Admission, Academic Regulations, and Degree Requirements

Special Learning Opportunities

Students are encouraged to explore the many ways to enrich their learning experiences
through activities outside of the usual curriculum. Many students plan projects that they carry out
under faculty supervision in research laboratories and in field settings; credit assignments are
arranged on an individual basis through a variety of mechanisms (see Independent Study, later in
this section of the bulletin). Some students seek employment as undergraduate teaching and
research assistants, as museum tour guides, or in similar positions. Most departments offer special
seminars for undergraduates (see section III). A three-quarter course, Biology Colloquium, is open
to freshmen and sophomores who wish to explore the various fields and career alternatives within
the biological sciences and who are interested in personal development and interaction with both
faculty members and other students in a small group setting. The Biology Colloquium also provides
an excellent opportunity for advanced students to gain experience by serving as student leaders for
the projects undertaken.

Individually Designed Degree Program-Each of the majors offered by CBS is built around a
series of core courses that introduce students to the many areas of biology and draw upon a basic
preparation in mathematics, chemistry, and physics. These requirements were established after
extensive consultation among faculty members and are considered to be appropriate for the
majority of students seeking an undergraduate degree in the biological sciences. No set of
requirements, however, can meet the needs of every individual. Recognizing this fact, the
individually designed program was instituted during the 1976-77 academic year. The experimental
status of this degree program option will be reviewed during the 1981-82 year. Before being
admitted to the program, a student must submit a statement of her or his goals and objectives to
justify to the program admissions committee the reasons for designing a unique program.
Applicants must have successfully completed 84 quarter credits prior to initial registration in the
college, including a course in general biology (or exemption), two quarters of general chemistry,
and a minimum of one quarter of calculus. Interested students should consult an adviser in the
college office at an early date.

Registration 1

A student's first obligation is proper registration. Upon registering and paying fees, the
student enters a contract with the University whereby the various colleges offering the courses
agree to make certain instruction and facilities available to that student. Errors, late registration,
failure to observe established procedures, or excessive changes in registration cause an imposition
on others and are costly and time-consuming for the individual.

The days, hours, and places of meeting of classes appear in the Class Schedule, which is
published prior to the registration period each quarter. Students should consult the Class Schedule
for course prerequisites, limitations on enrollment, and special registration procedures (also see
below). Students who miss the first class session may lose their places in the courses for which they
are registered.

ANNUAL PROGRAM PLANNING

During the last two weeks of spring quarter all students are required to meet with their adviser
to plan their program for the coming year. Newly admitted srudents and those who have applied for
admission to the college should come to the college office, 223 Snyder Hall, to receive materials
and instructions. The Annual Program Plan, signed by the student and the adviser, must be
returned to 223 Snyder Hall to complete prereservation for fall quarter.

I Effective during 1982, the University of Minnesota will initiate computerized registration. This change will affect prereservation
and registration procedures. Contact the college office for details.
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Registration

PRERESERVAnON l

Prior to the beginning of the official registration periods for the winter and spring quarters,
course "prereservation" is held for all CBS and CLA biology majors. Prereservation for fall quarter
classes is completed during annual program planning (see above). Prereservation permits students
to request that space be held for them in most required science and mathematics courses. Specific
dates and details are distributed with registration materials each quarter and are mailed to new
students.

HOW TO REGISTER
Detailed instructions are issued with registration materials. Much of the inconvenience often

associated with registration can be avoided by carefully reading these instructions. Personnel in the
college office will try to answer any questions students may have. The steps involved in registration
are as follows:

I. Prereserve CBS courses in 223 Snyder Hall on the specified dates.

2. CBS students obtain registration materials, including the registration permit, from 223
Snyder Hall. Students in the process of transferring from another University of Minnesota
college should first obtain their registration permit from the college they are leaving.

3. Complete a tentative course program. This often includes a meeting with the adviser.
Obtain the adviser's signature if required (see registration materials).

4. Reserve class places. Enrollment in many courses is controlled. The titles of these courses
are listed in boldface type in the Class Schedule. Class entry cards for controlled courses
offered by other colleges may be obtained at the time step five is completed. Courses listed
in the Class Schedule in lightface type are not controlled and do not require cards. Pick up
cards for prereserved courses in 223 Snyder Hall.

5. Tum in registration materials at 130 Coffey Hall, St. Paul, and obtain a fee statement.
The fee statement specifies the deadline for payment without late-fee penalty. Fees may be
paid by mail or in person.

6. Pay fees. See the current General Information Bulletin for information about fees and
expenses.

Registration Dates--For continuing students, these dates are scheduled during August for
fall registration and during the last four weeks of fall and winter quarters for winter and spring
registrations. Specific dates are announced in the Official Daily Bulletin column in the Minnesota
Daily or may be obtained in the college office.

Admission to Closed Sections--Limits on class or section enrollment are established to
accommodate the maximum number of students who can be taught effectively in a given course or,
in some cases, because of the size of the classroom to be used. Instructors order books and make
other plans according to expected enrollments, and difficult problems arise if these limits are not
observed. Permission to enter a closed section is, therefore, a privilege that cannot be extended
frequently.

Information on courses and sections of courses that remain open is available at the college
office in 223 Snyder Hall, in 130 Coffey Hall, and in 12 Johnston Hall. This information is
updated several times daily.

Waiting lists are kept for closed upper division biology courses in 223 Snyder Hall. Students
who do not attend the first meeting of a course and who have not made prior arrangements with the
instructor lose their place in the course. Other students on a waiting list and in attendance on the
first day may then be permitted to enter.

Permission to Enter Courses--Special permission is needed to enter some courses. Course
listings in this bulletin and in the Class Schedule indicate by symbols when permission of the

1Effective during 1982, the University of Minnesota will initiate computerized regIstration. This change will affect prereservation
and registration procedures. Contact the college office for details.
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Admission, Academic Regulations, and Degree Requirements

instructor (#) or department (6) is required, To register for such courses, written permission must
be presented in order to obtain class entry cards,

Independent Study-All independent study, directed study, or extra credit registrations
require instructor and departmental approvals, Registration materials include information about
procedures for such registrations, Approval must be obtained before registration can be completed,

A written contract must be reviewed by the instructor and approved by the departmental
office at the time of registration, The contract between the student and faculty member should
state the following:

1. The objectives of the project.
2, The method of achieving the objectives,
3, The procedure for evaluating the outcomes of the project.
4, The expected number of quarters to complete the project.
5, The expected number of credits to be awarded per quarter.
6, The grading system to be used.

Y Registration permits students to complete a course independently without class attendance,
Students must complete such course requirements as examinations and other work on whICh they
and the instructor agree, The usual fees, deadlines, grading systems, and other regulations apply,
Instructor and departmental permission are required,

X Regrsrrarion allows students to eam one to rhree extra credits in a course already taken or in
progress by exploring in depth a topic drawn from or related to the course's content, Permission of
the instructor (With whom the extra work is planned) and the department is required,

Directed Srudies and Directed Research registrations allow students to complete academic work
of their own design under the guidance of an instructor in an appropriate field, Students work
largely on their own initiative and at their own speed, often in the instructor's research laboratory,
Credit assignments vary, but normally an average of 30 hours of work a quarter are required for each
credit eamed, Regular evaluation and grading procedures apply, Advance approval of the
instructor and department is required.

Directed Instruction provides students with an opportunity to participate in teaching courses in
subjects with which they are well acquainted, Instructor and departmental permission are
required, From one to five credits are awarded per quarter. A maximum of eight such credits may be
counted toward the total required for graduation,

Auditing Courses--Auditing or visiting a course involves enrollment and attendance but
does not permit active participation in classroom or other activities, No credit is granted, and no
grade is assigned, Other conditions apply to this form of registration: (1) college permission, which
will not be given until the controlled-registration period has ended, is required for enrollment; (2)
the course may not be taken later for credit; (3) the regular fee is paid for the course; and (4) the
course will appear on the transcript with the symbol "Y,"

Repeating a Course-Students may repeat courses that have not been completed satisfacto
rily, including courses in which they received 0 grades. Both the old and the new grade will be
included on the academic record, Students are nor required to repeat a failed course unless it is
needed to meet a prerequisite or other requirement,

Repeating a course that has already been completed satisfactorily requires college approval.
The first passing grade is used in calcularing rhe student's grade poinr average (GPA).

CHANGES OF REGISTRATION-CANCEL-ADD

A registration is an agreemenr that the student will complete the work for which he or she has
enrolled, The agreement may be changed by complering the procedure commonly called "cancel
adding,"
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Credits and Grades

Merely ceasing to attend a class or to do assigned work does not release a student from the
agreement. Informal approval of either canceling or adding by an instructor is not sufficient. The
change in registration must be officially recorded. Failure to adhere to these guidelines can be
costly in terms of time or credit and can deny other students places in classes.

The steps in either canceling or adding a course are as follows:

I. Obtain a cancel-add form from the college office, 223 Snyder Hall.

2. Obtain college approval and instructor's signature when necessary (see below).

3. Tum in the cancel-add form at 130 Coffey Hall, St. Paul.

4. If the change alters the total credit load, apply for an altered fee statement at 130 Coffey
Hall.

When to CanceI-Add----Cancel-adds will no! be accepted until the alphabetical registration
period has ended. (This assures every student a chance to register.) Exceptions will be granted only
to correct serious hour conflict problems or errors made by college or University staff.

Late Additions and Cancellations-Registration changes (especially additions) after a
quarter opens are discouraged. However, students are permitted to add classes during the first week
or cancel classes through the second week of a quarter by simply filing the cancel-add form.
Consultation with the instructor and adviser is recommended.

After the first week, courses may be added only with written permission of the instructor and
approval of the college office. A student may cancel after the second week of a quarter only once
during an academic year; only under extraordinary circumstances and with college approval will
additional cancellations be permitted. Cancellation after the last day of classes is rarely approved.
Any course canceled after the second week of classes will be recorded as a withdrawal (W) on the
transcrtpt.

Canceling Out of College--To leave the University during a given quarter, a student must
cancel all current registration (mere absence from classes does not constitute official withdrawal),
When a student cancels out of school or plans not to return the next quarter, the student should
inform the staff at the college office, cancel any existing registrations, and check his or her
financial status at 130 Coffey Hall.

Credits and Grades
Maximum and Minimum Credit Loads-Full-time students register for 12 to 16 credits of

course work each quarter. In cases where outside jobs or responsibilities demand 20 or more hours
of time a week, students are advised to take a reduced course load. In general, it is unwise to devote
more than 15 to 20 hours a week to work or outside activities while attending college,

The maximum credit load is normally 19 credits a quarter. Heavier loads require college
approval.

Credit Va!ue--A credit requires about 3 hours of work a week or about 30 hours in a 10-week
quarter. Thus, a 4-credit course represents about 120 hours per quarter of acceptable work. The
time may be spent in various combinations of class, laboratory, homework, and other study.

Grades-There are five permanent passing grades: A, representing achievement that is
outstanding relative to the level necessary to satisfy course requirements; B, representing
achievement that is significantly above the level necessary to satisfy course requirements; C,
representing achievement that satisfies the basic course requirements in every respect; D,
representing achievement that is worthy of credit even though it does not fully satisfy the basic
course requirements in every respect; and S, representing achievement that is satisfactory to the
instructor for the program in which the student is registered. [n order to be used for credit toward
graduation, each credit of D must be balanced by a credit of A or B in a course at the same level;
each credit of D earned in courses meeting specific science or math requirements must also be
balanced by a credit of A or B in courses that meet science or math requirements.
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Admission, Academic Regulations, and Degree Requirements

In connection with all grades, but especially in connection with S, the instructor is obligated
to define to a class in its early meetings, as explicitly as possible, the performance that will be
necessary to earn each grade.

An N grade is assigned when the student does not earn an S or a D or higher and is not
assigned an I. It stands for no credit.

The symbol I (incomplete) is assigned when some required work is unfinished and, in the
instructor's opinion, the possibility of earning credit exists. An I becomes an N when work is not
completed by the end of the next quarter in residence.

A symbol W (withdrawal) indicates that a student has been permitted to cancel officially
without grade.

A symbol X is reported in continuation courses for which a grade cannot be determined until
the sequence is completed. When the sequence is completed, each X is changed to a permanent
grade.

A registration symbol V (visitor) indicates registration as an auditor or visitor, a noncredit,
nongraded registration.

S-N Registration-Students are permitted to register for certain courses (subject to the
restrictions outlined below) under the SoN grading system. Freeing students to some extent from
the pressure of grades, the SoN grading system is designed to encourage students to take a greater
variety ofcourses. With college permission, the SoN system is also used for certain courses in which
it is impossible or undesirable to evaluate student achievement more precisely.

The decision to take a given course on the SoN system must be indicated on the registration
form. Except as qualified below, students have the option of registering for any course on an SoN
basis. Registration on the SoN basis does not imply any waiver of course prerequisites. Any or all
portions of a sequence course may be taken on the SoN basis. A change in registration to A-N from
SoN or vice versa may not be made after the end of the second week of classes.

Candidates for the bachelor's degree must present a minimum of 75 percent of their
University of Minnesota residence credits required for graduation in courses in which grades of A,
B, C, or D 1 have been received.

Students may not register on an SoN basis for courses used to satisfy specific college graduation
requirements in mathematics and in the physical or biological sciences, unless such courses are
offered on an SoN only basis.

If approved by the major department and the major adviser, students may take on the SoN
basis elective courses that are used to fulfill the additional upper division credits in mathematics,
physical sciences, or biological sciences (see Requirements for Graduation. item 7h, earlier in this
section of the bulletin).

Courses specified by CBS departments as prerequisite for their major work must be taken by
prospective majors on the A-N basis. Exceptions may be authorized by a department or by an
instructor of a major course.

Students who plan to apply to a graduate or professional school should be aware that they will
be at a serious disadvantage if they cannot present on A-N grading almost all work relevant to their
proposed specialization.

Satisfactory Progress
Students are expected to make satisfactory progress toward the bachelor's degree. This usually

means earning grades of A, B, C, or S in most courses and completion of all courses undertaken.
If students are concerned about their progress. they should consult early with their

instructors, their adviser, or staff members in the college office. Students who are temporarily
handicapped by conditions beyond their control (e.g., illness, family emergencies) may wish to
discontinue their registration until these conditions have improved. When a student officially
withdraws at any time other than the end of the quarter, the college office can assure that courses in
progress will be recorded as W's.

ICredits of 0 must be balanced by credits of A or B.
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Class Attendance, Examinations, Other Regulations

Scholastic Probation-Students are expected to complete a minimum of 50 percent of the
credits for which they register each quarter and a minimum of 75 percent of the credits for which
they register each year with grades of A, B, C, or S. These percentages apply to credits for which
students are registered after the tenth day of classes each quarter.

Students who fail to complete the required percentages are subject to probation-the signal
that academic progress is not satisfactory. Students on probation who do not improve their
academic record may be suspended from the college. If a heavy load of outside work, campus
activity, or othet concerns interferes with academic achievement, students are expected to make
immediate adjustments and seek appropriate assistance.

Students are released from probation when academic work has improved enough to
demonstrate promise for continuous progress toward a degree.

Suspension From College--Accumulation of an excessive amount of substandard work
usually places a student in jeopardy of not graduating from CBS. Continuation in the college is,
therefore, not likely to serve that student's interests, and he or she may be suspended from further
registration.

The decision to suspend a student is made after careful examination of evidence in each
individual case and after consultation with the student. A suspension is rescinded only after the
college is convinced that changes in the student's academic performance are probable. College
office personnel and faculty advisers are available for consultation concerning possible alternatives
to college requirements, transfer to other institutions, and prospects for readmission to CBS.

Readmission to the College--Students suspended from the college may return only upon
approval of the college office. Strong assurance that the factors that caused the suspension have
been corrected, together with convincing evidence that improved work will follow, must be
presented to obtain approval. Students are readmitted on probation and are subject to immediate
suspension if their work again becomes unsatisfactory.

Petitions for readmission from suspended students are normally considered after an interval of
at least a year.

Class Attendance, Examinations, Other Regulations

Class Attendance--Students are expected to attend classes for which they are registered. All
departments hold students responsible for the work in their courses but differ somewhat in their
treatment of absences. Students must, therefore, learn the policy for each course and, if they have
a legitimate excuse, arrange with the instructor to make up any work missed. Either the instructor
or student may consult with the college office concerning the validity of the excuse.

Students who miss opening classes may lose their places in the courses for which they are
registered.

Final Examinations--The all-University final examination schedule is published each
quarter in the Class Schedule. Students are required to take examinations at the scheduled time.
Students who have a conflict between examinations or have three examinations within a 16-hour
period should report the problem to the college office prior to the beginning of the examination
period. This will permit adjustments to be made. Students who miss a final examination should
immediately notify the instructor.

When a student misses a final examination, an I or N is recorded, depending on the student's
standing at the end of the quarter. It is necessary to obtain the instructor's permission to make up
an examination.

Exemption From College Regulations--A student may discuss a request for exemption from
a college regulation-concerning late registration, course withdrawal, examination scheduling, or
a similar matter-with a staff member in the college office. Exemptions are granted occasionally to
aid students in achieving educational goals.
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Admission, Academic Regulations, and Degree Requirements

Appeals and Suggestions--The adviser or a staff member in the college office is a good source
for information about college procedures and regulations.

If an individual is dissatist'iedwith a college or department procedure at'ter the initial contact, 1
he or she should go to the person or office that is the source ot'the problem. Each department has a
grievance committee, as does the college, composed of both student and t'aculty members. Advice
from staff members in the college office may also be helpful.

Application to Graduate
Filing the Application-Two quarters before they intend to graduate, students must file an

application for graduation at 223 Snyder Hall. Specific application deadlines are included with the
registration materials distributed each quarter. After filing the graduation application, each
student will receive a senior balance sheet listing the remaining requirements to be completed for
the degree.

Credits in Graduate School-Seniors who have a maximum of nine credits to complete for
the bachelor's degree may petition to take a limited amount ot' work for graduate credit. Previous
approval must be obtained from the Graduate School. Such work will not count toward the
bachelor's degree.

With approval of the College of Biological Sciences and the Graduate School, students
admitted to a graduate program who have a maximum of six credits to complete t'or the bachelor's
degree may register in the Graduate School as well as in CBS.

A CBS graduate shares a proud moment with his parents after the 1980 commencement ceremony.
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III. MAJOR REQUIREMENTS
AND COURSE DESCRIPTIONS

Course Numbering System and Other Course Information-The first digit of each
course number indicates the minimum class standing level expected of the student,
according to the following system:

1001 to [998---primarily for freshmen and sophomores
3001 to 3998---0pen to sophomores, juniors, and seniors
5001 to 5998---open to juniors, seniors, and graduate students
8001 to 8998---0pen to graduate students only

The final three digits "970" indicate directed studies courses and "990" indicate
directed research courses.

A hyphen between course numbers (e.g., 3142-3143-3144) indicates a sequence of
courses that must be taken in the order listed.

A comma between course numbers (e.g., 1234, 1235, 1236) indicates a series of
courses that may be entered any quarter.

A prerequisite course listed by number only (e.g., prereq 5246) is always in the same
department as the course being described.

Prerequisites should be considered as guides to the background a student is expected to
have. When a prerequisite is listed, an equivalent course may be substituted. In case of
question, consult the course instructor.

Course Symbols----The following symbols are used throughout the course descriptions
in lieu of page footnotes:

§ Credit will not be granted If the eLjuivalent (ourse listed after the section mark has heen taken for credit

f Concurrent registrati<.1n is allowed (,,IT reljuired) in the course listed after the paragraph mark

# Consent of the instructor IS required prior to registration.

D Consent of the department, division. or school offering the course is required prior to reglstratlon.

t All courses preceding the dagger must he completed before credit will be granted for any quarter of the sequence.

H Honors section of a regular course.

f,w,s,su Fl)lIowing a wurse number mdICate fall, "'Inter, sprmg, and ~ummer lluarters.

Class Scheduling-Students should consult the quarterly Class Schedule to learn the
hour and place of meeting for specific courses.

Biochemistry
Director of Undergraduate Studies-1981-82: John Gander; 1982-83: Irvin Liener

Biochemistry is the study of the molecules, especially macromolecules such as proteins and
nucleic acids, that occur in living organisms. The major in biochemistry is designed for students
who contemplate graduate study in biochemistry or in the biochemical aspects of the biological,
medical, or agricultural sciences. It also offers preparation for chemists in entry-level biochemical
positions in industry. The curriculum differs from that leading to the bachelor of science degree in
chemistry in that substantial training in the biological sciences is included at the expense of
additional courses in analytical, inorganic, and physical chemistry.

Biochemistry is an experimental science, and majors, especially those who plan to pursue
graduate studies in the field, should become acquainted with laboratory research approaches
beyond those introduced in the formallaborarory courses. Research options are available through
BioC 3990 and through the honors program. I t is advisable to start planning the research
component of the major program as early as possible, and interested students are urged, in
consultation with their adviser, to make arrangements for their senior research project during their
junior year.
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Major Requirements and Course Descriptions

In addition to the general requirements for graduation from the College of Biological Sciences,
biochemistry majors must complete the following (where optional sequences exist, recommended
courses (Ire listed fIrSt):

Biochemistry-BioC 3960, 5002, 5025. In addition, advanced and special topics courses
(e.g., 5745, 5950, Chern 5601) are recommended. In some cases, BioC 5751-5752 may
be accepted as a substitute for 5002 and special topics.

Inorganic Chemistry--
Chern 1006 (Students who have completed Chern 1031-1032, 1133 may be exempted
from Chern 1004-1005-1006.)

Organic Chemisrry-
(a) Chern 3333, 3336. In addition, 5365 is recommended.

or
(b) Chern 3303. In addition, 5365 is recommended.

Analytical Chemistry-
(a) Chern 1133. In additIon, 5133 IS recommended.

or
(b) Chern 3100, 3101. In addition, 5126 or 5133 is recommended.

Mathematics-Math 3211. In addition, 3221 is recommended.

Physical Chemistry-
(a) Chern 5533, 5534, 5535 plus 5536 or 5538

or
(b) Chern 5520, 552 I plus six additional credits in physical and/or biological sciences.

German is the foreign language of choice.
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Biochemistry

COURSES-BIOCHEMISTRY (BioC)

130lt,w. ELEMENTARY BIOCHEMISTRY L (i cr, §Cht:n1 1002 ur 3301; 11I)t intt;'nJe~1 fllf fiaj,lrs; rrereq Chern 1001 or
1005) Glass, Jt'nne')~

The chemistry (If carhon C(lmrounds that (,((tit in nature. Ctlmrositi(lO, ~tructures, and propenieS(lf the maj(l[ components
nf plant, animal, and hacterial cells

1J02w,s. ELEMENTARY BIOCHEMISTRY II. (J cr; rcm'l 1301 Dr Chern 1002)
Biochemlcl] principles; reacrillns llf lagan H.: (llmpounds III rhe livmg cell. Metahol lc pathways, energy c(lOsiJeraflllOs, and
~losynthetic rfncesses; emphasis on aspects essential ttl an understanJLn~d plant and animal nutrnion and physiology.

1J03w,s. ELEMENTARY BIOCHEMISTRY LABORATORY. 12 cc; rrece4 1301 "c ~1301)

Pruhlems and exercises in chemical and Hllchemical rechniljues. DISCUSSIOn of methllJs and UlOcepts.

3960f,w,s. RESEARCH TOPICS IN BIOCHEMISTRY. II cr per 4r" "tteced S·N ,'nhl
Lectures and discussions on Current research in the derarrment.

3990. UNDERGRADUATE RESEARCH. 11·3 n rec 4'C; pcere4 #.61
Individual research fur undergraduates

Bioi 5001f,w,s,su. BIOCHEMISTRY. (4 cr, ~Bi()] 3021, *5001; rrere~ BI(ll lOll, 12 cr nrganlC chemistry)
Biochemistry and biophysics of cells; emrh,l.m Dn enzyme catalysis, cellular energetics, biosynthesis of cellular constituents
and cellular regulatory mechanisms

5002w,s. BIOCHEMISTRY TOPICS. (3 cr; rrere4 RICd lOCI)
TopiCS nDt ("[we-red in Bll,l 5001. Rio] ;('01 and Biue 5002 constITute <l two-~uarter sequence fut undergraduate and
graduate students lacking physical chemIstry and serve as prerequisites fur certain advanced coutses.

5025f,w,s. LABORATORY IN BIOCHEMISTRY. (2 cr; pcece4 B",! 1001 DC fBiol \Ol'l)
DIscussions lJt techniques and rr,lblem-sl1lving appwaches illustrated wlrh bb(lratl'T)' experiments Jnd demonstrdtiuns.

5271. VITAMINS. (3 cr; rrece4 \7\2 '" \00: oc #)
Lectllres and assigned readings un biochemistry of vitamms and theIr phvsiolpgical actipn.

55221. PHYSICAL BIOCHEMISTRY OF SOLUTIONS. 14 n. §Chern IIZZ; pcece4 2 'Irrs rhyslCa! chemist,., .. R,o! \001
demahle)

Physical chemIstry of eqllllthrium and transpurt of phen(lmena in s\)!uwm, with Jrplication to hiochemical systems.
Macromoleculm solutions and phase tranSItIOns, protein p()l\,merizatiun, micelle formation, sedimentation eqUIlibrium
and velocity, translational <Ind rotatiunal Jiffusion, viswsity

5523w. PHYSICAL BIOCHEMISTRY, STRUCTURE AND INTERMOLECULAR FORCES. 14 c" §Chern \\23: rreceq
2 qtrs physical chemistry ... Bllll ':;001 deslrahle)

Methods of structure determInation of Hl1logical macromolecules. Scattering and diffraction, ()ptical and magnetic
resonance spectroscop)'. Arplication tu protems, nucleic acids, and synthetic analogs.

5524s. PHYSICAL BIOCHEMIS,TRY AND ENZYME KINETICS. 14 ce. §Chern 5\24: pcece4 2 '1m ph,s"a! chenusrry ...
BIll] 5001 desiraHe)

A.pplication llf thermodynamICs and eoz\me kinetics; snlvent effect, structure-functIOn relation

5744w. BIOCHEMICAL ANALYSIS. (2 cr; rrereq (574S or #, cr in analytical chemistT)' and 5002 or e~uiv)

Numerical rrnblems in bll1chemistry anJ analvtical rl(lchemistry. Lecrures and problem sets

5745w. BIOCHEMICAL ANALYSIS LABORATORY. (2 cr; prereq '-5744, rre\'illu~ lab work in analytical and organic
chenw:itry)

Isolation ,md characterization uf pwtell1s, carhohydntes, and lipids Exrerimental methods in ligand hinding,
hi()energetics, spectrophN()merrY, chwmar'lgrarhy, and electroph(lH'SIS

5751f~5752w-5753~. GENERAL BIOCHEMISTRY. (4 cr rer Lltr, §MJ& 5751-5752-575 ,; prereq.3 qtrS nrganic chemistry, 2
~trs phySical chemistry, 1 4tr bu)(hemistry or #)

Structure, function, metaholism, and metabolic regulation of c(lmponenrs in biologIcal systems.

5950f,w,s. SPECIAL TOPICS. (1·\ (r; rcm4 #. 6)

5970. DIRECTED STUDIES. II· J " rec 'In; pcece4 #. 6)
Offered to enable stliJenrs tll make up certain defiCIencies in hackgrl1unJ course work.

FOR GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY

8094. RESEARCH AND LITERATURE REPORTS

8194. GRADUATE SEMINAR

8211. CARBOHYDRATES

8221. ENZYMES

8225. TRACER TECHNIQUES
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Major Requirements and Course Descriptions

823\. LIPIDS

8250. SPECIAL TOPICS IN BIOCHEMISTRY

8260. ADVANCED PHYSICAL BIOCHEMISTRY

826\. PROTEINS

8290. CURRENT RESEARCH TECHNIQUES

8501. BIOCHEMICAL EVOLUTION

8746. BIOCHEMISTRY LABORATORY PROJECTS AND ADVANCED TECHNIQUES

8764. METALLOPROTEINS: STRUCTURE AND FUNCTION

8990. GRADUATE RESEARCH

RECOMMENDED RELATED COURSES OFFERED BY OTHER COLLEGES

Students interested in additional course work are encouraged to consider offerings of other
academic units. Courses for this purpose are recommended in plant sciences (P1Pa, PIPh),
nutrition (FScN), physiology (Phsl), computer science (CSci), biophysics (BPhy), organic
chemistry (Chern), and chemical engIneering (ChEn). Students should consult their advisers for
further details.

Biology
Director of Undergraduate Studies---Professor Sam Kirkwood

Biologists are concerned with the fundamental properties of living things, from the
interactions of molecules unique to life through the maintenance and integration oforganisms and
the interactions of populations in space and time.

The biology program is designed to provide the student with a broadly based but thorough
undergraduate education in the biological sciences. The biology major must complete the
graduation requirements outlIned in section II. The distribution of the 24 additional upper division
credits in the mathematical, biological, and/or physical sciences is determined by the student in
consultation with his or her adviser. Students may request a faculty adviser from any of the
departments of the college. A prospective major should begin general chemistry and mathematics
course work as early as possible.

A bachelor of arts degree with a major in biology is available through the College of Liberal
Arts. The core course requirements for this degree are the same as those for the B.S. degree.
However, the B. A. student must fulfill the additional CLA requirements that are outlined in the
College of Liberal Arts Bulletin.

A student interested in teaching biology at the secondary level should consult the College of
Education office for information about the specialized curriculum that is available.

General Education-Courses especially appropriate for non-science and non-biology majors
include lOll, 1101, 1102, 1103, 1I05, 1106, 1I08,3051,3112;Botl009, 1012,3071;EBB300l,
3004, GCB 3002, 3008, 3022, 3201.

COURSES-BIOLOGY (BioI)

OOOlsu. PREPARATION FOR BIOLOGY. INo cr. §IOII; does not "'Un! toward an, CBS or CLA degree)
Recitations ami laboratory exercises concerning wpics In mathematics, chemist"", and l-lio[og", Identified as especially
Important for satisfactory performance subsequently in 1011.

IOllf,w,s,su. GENERAL BIOLOGY. (5 cr)
Introduction III the principles of biolog\. The cell, meraholism, heredirv, reproduction, ewing)'. and evolution.

1011H. HONORS COURSE: GENERAL BIOLOGY. (S cr; prereq honors division or 3-4 yrs high schLXJi mathematics, high
school chemistry or ,6)

For descriptIOn, see 10 11. Imended especiaIl)' for h,mor!. srudents or others with the requIsite background who plan to major
In a life science discipline
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Biology

1101f,w,s. HEREDITY AND HUMAN SOCIETY. (4 cr, §GCB 3002, nn cr Ii taken aiter 1003 or GCB 3022; ior students in
programs not directly related (,1 hiological sCiences) V Woodward

Principles of heredity and their SOCi81 and cultural Implications

lIOZI,w, MICROBES AND MAN. (4 cr)
Microorganisms in relationship to humans and their environment in the pr6cesstng and preservation of food, waste
disposal, and environmental factors; bacterial products t)f industrial and pharmaceutical importance; role of microorga
nisms in recycling elemems llf the blosphere; microor~anisms and disease.

l103f,w,s,su. GENERAL BOTANY. (5 cr, §3012; prerelj 1011; students whu plan III majOr in bip[\lgy in CLA O[ in any
biOScience major In CBS should take 3012) Wetmore, Bleshoer, Koukbri

Levels of organization of plants, plant function, plant growth and development, plant reproduction.

1I05w, ECOLOGY AND EVOLUTION, (4 cr; prereq 1011 ur llOL "Mered Winter 1981 and air yrs) B,rney
Understandmg uf evolutil1naT) processes IS developed thmugh examinJriun l'f mteractions llj tlTganlsms With their
environments. Predictions ahout living s\"stems, mcludmg that of humans.

1I061,w,s,su. GENERAL ZOOLOGY, (I cr; prereq 1011)
Survey of animal phyla; structure, function, hehaVlor, adaptation, anJ evt1luti(1na~' rel:-Hionships.

11091, MAN, NATURE, AND DISEASE. (4 cr, prereq 10111 Gi/hen'''n
The study of disease as a natural phenomenlln, with emphasis on the natural histol)' ofJisease from a wtlrlJwide perspective.

1951f#1952w#1953s. BIOLOGY COLLOQUIUM. (I erll or 2 erll or 2 cr; for pmspecrive majors; S-N dnly; prereq 1011 or
~1011, #)

Provides an orientation tll the hill]uglcal sCiences as well as the opp\.)numty for interaction with uther hllllogy students and
faculty members. Encourages active panlcipation in education.

301If,w,s,su. ANIMAL BIOLOGY. (5 er; prereq 1011, Chern 1005) Goldstein, W Herman, Rottmann
Comparison (l(ways different phyla have sllived similar physiological prohlems. Lah(lraWrv includes survey of maj\lr animal
groups and rhysiotogical e:w;periments.

3012f,w,s. PLANT BIOLOGY. (5 cr, §lIOJ, preteq 1011, Chern 1001) Charvat, McLoughlin
Plant diversity and evolution; structure and function of the plant cell and of the whole organism; growth and development
of plants.
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Major Requirements and Course Descriptions

30411,w,s,su. ECOLOGY. (4 cr; prereq Math 12J1 ur #)
Interactions (If plant ,mJ animal populatlons and their enviwnmenrs. Organization, functlllning, and development of
ecological system~; p\lpulation gmwth and re~ubrinn. Human Impact on The hiosphere in modern [ime~.

304Zf,w,s. LABORATORY IN ECOLOGY. (2 cr; prereq 3041 ur EBB J004 "r #)

Student research prlllt'Cb \,n selected eCll]\lgical rnlhlt'm~.

30511,su. BIOLOGY AND THE FUTURE OF MAN. 14 cr; S·N <mill r""r; G,'rham
NontechnICal Jh(U~SI(1nof hio!OglC3! factors Mt"ecmg the lJ.ualit\ uf life, e.g., pollutiun, chemical and biologKaJ warfare,
populatiun gnmth. (,l,ld supply, resource sufficie:lcy, value llf wilderness, genetics and eugenics, public health, aging,
behavior contru!. and hiolngical aspects of ethics, morals, and SllCietaJ organization

3112w. BIOLOGICAL RHYTHMS. 14 n, §5112; prereq lOll or #) K"ukkan, Regal
TIming mechanisms and rhythms of organisms In physiological processe" eC\)lngical adaptation, and health; current
hypotheses wn;,;ernmg their cellular nature

J950Hf,w,s. UNDERGRADUATE SEMINAR. (2 u rer qtr; S·N "nh. rrereq # "r 6)
Each Lluarter dltterent members of the tacultv lead gH1UpS of stuJents in JIscussiuns ,Jf turies lIt current interest.

3960Hf,s. HONORS SEMINAR. (I cr rer Lltr; prerel.j 6; limiteJ w participants In rhe CBS Honors Prllgram) Staff
Oral rerons un [llrlCS of current interest ro bi~llogists. Progress rerons nn la~oratory and field research h' students.

3980/,w,s. DIRECTED INSTRUCTION. 11·5 cr rer 4rr; rrereq #, 61 Staff

500lf,w,s,su. BIOCHEMISTRY. (4 cr, §.3021, §Bit)C 5001; prereq 1011, 12 cr ,lrganic chemistry or #)

Biochemistn- anJ l--lophnics of cells; emphasIs un enzyme catalysis, cel1ular energetics, ~i(}s\-'nthesis l)f cellular
constituents, anJ cellular regulatory mechanisms.

BioC S025/,w,s. LABORATORY IN BIOCHEMISTRY. 12 cr; rrereq B,<,I \001 "r <BI"I 5COII
Discussions of rCChn\qlles and problem-sohmg approaches illustrated with lahoratory experiments dnd demonstrations.

50m/,w,s. GENETICS. (4 cr, §JOlJ, §GCB J022. §GCB 50n rrere4 50011
Introdllctlun to the nature of genetic inturmation, its transmlssi(ln from parents to offspring, its expression in cells and
organisms, and Its c\)urse In poplllati,1Os.

5004/,w,s. CELL BIOLOGY. IJ cr, §J034; rrere4 50011
Structures and luncth)1lS pf membranes, organel1es, and other macrom'llecubr a~~regates found in rhmr. animal. and
baCTerial cell.,. Cell f(lrm and nHwement, Intercellular (llffimUl1lCafllltl, tranSr'llrt, and seCretll)n.

5013f,w (/ormerly BioI JOlJl. MICROBIOLOGY. (5 cr. §MICB J103, §M"B 5105, §VPB 310J; rrereq 5001) Chapman,
Dworkm, C Woodward

T axonomv, anatoll1\. physiology. hinchemistn, and ecology of micwhes. Emphasis on molecular structure In relation to
~actenal funcn,1O,

5061w. DEVELOPMENTAL BIOLOGY. (3 cr; prereq 500J anJ \004)
Develnping sv~rems ,llld cnntml mechamsms l)f develnpmenr, tmm the mlliecule tu the orgamsm.

5112. RHYTHMS AND CIRCADIAN REGULATION. {4 cr, §3112: rnmilrd~ (pr grJd students; prereq 15 cr H"l11gv, IOcr
chemlstrv ur #) f(uukkari

TIming mechanl.-;ms and rhythms d l)rg~lnbms In phvslnlngical rrLlcesses, e((llogical adaprati,1O, and he,drh; current
hypotheses cuncernmg their cellular and molecular nature. La~oratlln' t'xpenence arranged.

5501s. BIOCHEMICAL EVOLUTION. (4 cr; prere'-1 :; cr biochemistry) Kirkwood, Jenness, Seal
Mnleclliar e\'Ollltll1n wvering pre~iotic evolution and the phylogem of impurtant funcrinnal molecules and ~inchemical

systems in living llr-:anisms.

5950. SPECIAL TOPICS IN BIOLOGY. (1·5 cr per qtr; prere4 61 Staff

5951. THE BIOLOGIST AS SCIENTIST, EDUCATOR. AND CITIZEN. 13 u; prereq 1\ cr hi"l"g"al ,mnees)
Cunnmgham, Hooper, V \Xlnlldward

Role of scienrlSrs m declslun making an~l persuasion; reaching mt'rhl)ds in hl\llugy: rhe "rgani:a.tiLll1<l1 strucrUTe of the

academic and '<::'l\'crnmental \\'urids.

COURSES OFFERED AT LAKE ITASCA FORESTRY AND BIOLOGICAL STATION

5850. SPECIAL TOPICS IN BIOLOGY. (1·5 rr pn qtr; prere4 61

5870su. ITASCA SEMINAR. (Cr ar; prereq #, 61 Stak
Topic selected and ')cheJlJled during registranlll1 hy interested start memhers and students.

5890su. RESEARCH PROBLEMS AT ITASCA IN ECOLOGY AND BEHAVIORAL BIOLOGY; OR ENTOMOLOGY,
FISHERIES, AND WILDLIFE; OR PLANT PATHOLOGY; OR SOIL SCIENCE; OR ZOOLOGY. (Cr
at; prere4 #) Staff

Undergraduate and graduate students rna\" develop a short-term research project in an\" departmental area listed above
during one or ~oth terms.
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Botany

FOR GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY

(For wurst: Jescrirtl~ms, see the Grd•.hwtl' School Btllterm)

8710. TUTORIAL IN DEVELOPMENTAL BIOLOGY

891Of. WORKSHOP ON TEACHING COLLEGE BIOLOGY

8950. GRADUATE SEMINAR

8970. SPECIAL TOPICS

8990. GRADUATE RESEARCH

Botany
Director of Undergraduate Studies-Professor Tom Soulen

Botanists study such varied topics as the structure, function, development, classification,
evolution, worldwide distribution,. and importance of plants ranging from algae and fungi to
flowering plants; the molecular basis of plant evolution and development; the mechanisms
through which plants convert light into chemical energy; and the use of plants in the
interpretation of the history and prehistory of the world and the impact of plants on human
civilizations.

The program in botany is designed to provide a comprehensive and well-balanced undergrad
uate education in biology with a ecmcentration in the plant sciences. In completing the core
curriculum, students must take Bot 3131 (or 5131 ) and 5132 to fulfill the physiolLlgy requirement.
In fulfillment of part of the 19 additional science and mathematics credits required for graduation,
students are required to take 15 upper division credits in botany; these must include courses in
anatomy (3109 or SIll), taxonLlmy (3201 or 5801), and morphology (5103 or 5105-it is
recommended that both morphology courses be taken).

COURSES-BOTANY (Bot)
1009s. MINNESOTA PLANT LIFE. (4 cr; suitahle for nonmaJors) ~111rle\

Identification of the more C(IO\mnn and (\lnsricUllUS Minnesota plants With some discllssion l1f their hasic distinctk,tls, life
cycl6, hahitat re4uirements, Jisrrihlltl(,n, and endoglca[ re[ari(ms. LeCTures, Jem\"r\Scrariuns, SIX or 'iCven field trips.

1012f,5. PLANTS USEFUL TO MAN. (4 cr; ttlT majors or nunmaJors) llmas
Roles that plants have played in human hio[oglcal and cultural development. Lectures anJ Jeml1nstration ot material.

Bioll103f,w,s,su. GENERAL BOTANY. (.:; cr, ~Binl 3012; prerelj BioIIO[!; ~[UJentswho pLm to maJl1r 111 hiology in CLA or
in any hl()SClenCe milJllr in CBS shmllJ take Rlul 3012) \(.'etmure, 8Iesr,l)er, Koukkart

Levels of organizatiun of plants. plant tunction, plant crnwth and de\"e!opment, pl,mt reprodUl.:tilm.

3012w,s. PLANT BIOLOGY. 15 cr, §1103; prere4 1011. Chem 10051 Ch.trvat, McLaughlm
Plant diversity and evolution; ~tructure anJ tunction (If the plant cell anJ (If the wh(lle organism: gwwth and Je\'eltlpmenr
(Jf plants.

3071s. PLANTS AND HUMAN AFFAIRS. 14 cr; rrere4 #1 Jonas
Reciprucal and determini:;tic mteractiun hetween plants and humans as illusrrate~l hy events and Jevelnpments in
agriculture, inJustry. rrade. domestic and t~lrelgn affairs. medicine, relt"~i(\us (ustum~. and the arb

31091. PLANT ANATOMY. 15 cr; prere4 B,,,I II0l '" WI21 Hall
Structure and Jevelopment (If pLmts with speCial reference tu \'ascubr plants

3131f,w.s. SURVEY OF PLANT PHYSIOLOGY. 14cr, §5131, §PIPh lili. §PIPh 5111 prece4 B,oIIIOl ur l012, B,oC. 1302
or 1"BI(IC 1302 or Bioi 50(1) S(lulen. Guilfoyle. JenJrisak

Physio\llglCal principles unJerlnng prpcesses that UC(lJr m li\'lng plants I,>;lth emphasis 1m hlghn pLmts. l"lTl1Wrh and
development, mmeral nutrition. transpmL water re!atl(lnS, and metahpl!sm especlall\' emphasi:lllC phutllsynthesis and
nitrogen assimilation. Fur lab, see 5132.

3201w. INTRODUCTORY TAXONOMY. 14 ([; prece4 B",[ 1103 or l0121 Morle\
TaXllrhlmv (It fern.;, g\'mno~rerm:-. and tluwermg rLmts ,represemanw mMenal Jfilwn brgeh tmm Mmnt"sora spring
tlora). Familtes ut plants anJ theIr relatiunsh1rs; tlural srructure and functllm; taxolll'mic terms; nomenclature; Itterature;
methods of collecrion and identificatiun. TI,>;(1 ur rhree tield trips.

3950f,w,s,su. UNDERGRADUATE PROSEMINAR. (I cr per 4tr; rrereq #1
Bluillgical torlO (If current Imerest.
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Major Requirements and Course Descriptions

397Of,w""u. INDEPENDENT STUDY. (1.5 cr per qrr; prereq IF, 6)
Individual study on selected topics or problems with emphasis on selected readings and use of scientific literature.

3990I,w,s,su. RESEARCH PROBLEMS. (1·5 cr per qrr; prereq IF. 6l
Individual research for undergraduates.

51031. BIOLOGY OF NONVASCULAR PLANTS, (5 cr; prereq BIoi IIOJ or JOI2) McLaughlm
Algae, fungi, lichens, and bryophytes. Characteristics of groups, evolutionary' relationships, life cycles, comparative
morphll!ogy (Including ultrastructure), comparative nutrition. LahorarllTY emphasizes living material and isolari0n of algae
and fungi !ntll (ulwre.

5105,. MORPHOLOGY OF VASCULAR PLANTS. (5 cr; prereq Bioi llOJ or JOl2 or IF) Hall
Vegetative and reproductive structure of lIving and fossil vascular plants. Evolutionary relationships based on phylogenetic
principles.

5HIf. DEVELOPMENTAL PLANT ANATOMY. (I cr; prereq BIoi IIOJ or JOI2) Biesboer
Microscopic structure of vascular plants; development In root, stern, and leaf.

513If,w,s. SURVEY OF PLANT PHYSIOLOGY. (4 cr. §31J1. §PIPh 31 J1. §PIPh II J1. prereq BiolllOJ orJOl2, BlOC 1302
or ~BIOC 1302 or Bitll 5001) Soulen, Guilfovle, Jendrisak, henkel

PhY-"lOlogical principles underlying pTt)(es~s that occur in living plants, with emphasis on higher plants. Growth and
development, mineral nutrttlon, transport, water relations, and meraholism especially emphasiZing photosynthesis and
nitrogen assimilation. Includes a weekly discussion section.

51321,w. PLANT PHYSIOLOGY LABORATORY. (2 cr; prereq 31JI I'r 1131 or ~3IJI or ~11J1) Jendrisak, Frenkel
Lahoratory cnUT:se to accompany 313 ( llr 5131.

5182,. PLANT METABOLISM. (J cr, §PIPh 1182; prereq IIJI or equlv. course m bIochemIStry) Soulen
Plant metabolism: photosynthesis, respiration, and the synthesis of macromolecules by plants. Structure-function relations
at the plant, cell, and suhcellular levels. Energy flow 10 the plant s',-'srem and regulation of rbnr metabolism

5183w. WATER, MINERALS, AND TRANSLOCATION. (4 cr. §PIPh 1183; prereq I IJl or equlv) SImmons, 5tadelmann
Memhrahe phenomena and osmotic properties of cells. Uptake, movement, and loss of water in plants; effects llt external
factors. Translocation of organic suhstances. Absorptil)fi, distribution, and function of inorganic elements.

51841. PLANT GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT, 13 cr. §PIPh 1184; prereq II JI or equlv) GUIlfoyle
A surve)' at plant growth anJ development ranging from germination to death, with emphasis on phYSiology, biochemistry,
and molecular biology. TlJpics include developmental processes related to mobilization of macromolecules during
germination, cell division and cell extension during axis growth, photomorphogenesis, chloroplast and microbody
ontogeny, flowering, fruit and seed formatlon, senescence, and how plant growth suhstances control these developmental
events.
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5205s. FLORA OF MINNESOTA. 14 cr; prereq 3201 or #) Ownbey
Vascular planes ofMinnesora: taxonomic ami floristic relationships; geographical distrihution and variation; collection and
identification. Field trips.

5206s. MINNESOTA VASCULAR PLANTS. IS cr, §5205; prereq 3201 and #) Ownbey
Vascular plants of MinneSl)ta with emphasis on plants important to wildlife; identification, classification, distribution,
ecology; term paper. Accelerated class for wildlife students attendmg Itasca spring session.

52111. SURVEY OF ANGIOSPERM FAMILIES. (5 cr; prereq lWI or #; offered 198\-82 and air yrs) Morley
CharacterlStlcs and relatlonshlps of orders and families Df flowering plants on a wurldwide basis

52I2w. PRINCIPLES OF ANGIOSPERM PHYLOGENY. (l cr; prereq HOI or #; offered 1982-83 and alt yrs) Morley
Evolutionary relationships and the various means of Judging them Within the angiosperms. Lailoratory investigation of
representative and critICal groups.

5231s. INTRODUCTION TO THE ALGAE. IS cr; prereq 10 cr In b,',an) or blok'gy Dr #; offered 1980-81 and alt yrs)
Structure, reproduction, and life histones of major algal divisions.

5960I,w,s,su. SPECIAL TOPICS. ICr ar; prereq #, 6) Sraff
Treatment in depth of a specialized butanical ((JrlC

59701,w,s,su. BASIC BOTANY. ICr ar; prereq B,ol 1!Ol Dr lOI2. #, 6)

Individual work in some special disciplme.

COURSES OFFERED AT LAKE ITASCA FORESTRY AND BIOLOGICAL STATION

580lsu. PLAINS AND BOREAL FLORA. (5 cr; limited tn 20 students; prereq COUTse in taxonomy, 6; offered annually)
Survey of the summer flowering plants and ferns of the state with particular reference to the local flora. Identification by
technical keys: important plant families: field recognirllJn of comm(,ln species; habitat preferences; collecting methods;
literature; taxonomic methods.

58055U. AQUATIC FLOWERING PLANTS. (5 cr; limited to 20 students; prereq course to taxonomy, 6; offered annually)
The higher plants of aquatic and marsh habitats. Identification and collectkm; association of species; relations to the
habitat; adaptive morphology and food value to wildlife.

S8llsu. FRESHWATER ALGAE. (5 CT; hmlted to 20 STudents; prereq 10 CT \'lor any , hlOlogy [)J zoplog)', 6; nffert>d annually)
The developmental morphology and taxl1nomy of freshwater algae, inC luding the relationship of agae to their environment.
Identification of field collectllms by technical keys, collecting and analytical methllds, and utilization of information for
recognizing distribution patterns.

5815su. BRYOPHYTES. (5 cr; lImited to 20 scudents; prete4 10 cr DllJiOgy or #,6; offered when t'easthle)
Field and laboratory study of the mosses and live~'lms of MtOnesl1ta

582lsu. LICHENS. (5 cr; limited to 20 students; prereq 10 cr in botany or zoology or #, 6; offered when feasible)
Taxonomy, ecology, and floristics of lichens ot' northern Minnesota; identification, sampling methods, microchemistry as a
taxonomic tool

5890su. RESEARCH PROBLEMS. (1- 5 cr per qtr; prere4 #, 61
Individual research for undergraduates and graduates.

FOR GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY
(For wurse descnptlons, see the GT~uate School Bulletm)

830I. POLLEN MORPHOLOGY AND QUARTERNARY PALYNOLOGY

8950I,w,s. SEMINAR

8990I,w,s,su. RESEARCH PROBLEMS

RECOMMENDED RELATED COURSES OFFERED BY OTHER COLLEGES

Students interested in botany should consult the bulletins of uther University of Minnesota
colleges for additional courses of interest. Courses are recommended in such areas as entomology,
plant pathology, plant physiology, soil science (College of Agriculture); and geology (Institute of
Technology) _

Ecology and Behavioral Biology
Director of Undergraduate Studies-Professor James Underhill

Ecologists study the evolutionary adaptations of plants and animals to the environment. The
ecological perspective encompasses the growth and maintenance of populations and their
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Major Requirements and Course Descriptions

interactions in communities, and the interrelationships among organisms and physical events in
terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems. The behavioral biology perspective deals with adaptations to
the environment, mechanisms of behavior, and the evolution of social sysrems.

The Deparrment of Ecology and Behavioral Biology participates in teaching the core
curriculum in biology. Students with a special interest in ecology and/or behavioral biology major
in biology and include in their programs a suitable selection of advanced courses appropriate to
their interests. Undergraduate students with an interest in this area may request a faculty adviser
from the EBB department.

COURSES-ECOLOGY AND BEHAVIORAL BIOLOGY (EBB)
INTRODUCTORY ECOLOGY AND BEHAVIORAL BIOLOGY
3001w,s. INTRODUCTION TO ECOLOGY. (4 CT; open to JT~ and a~(l\'e hut ntH Tll f,]p[o.gy majm~) Corbm, Sinltf

Ba~lc (l.mcert~ In eco!tlgy; the organi:ati~ln. deve!,lpment, and tunctlonmg of e((1wstem,<-; r(lpularion gwwth and
regulation. Human lmpacr nn ecosystems

3004w. FUNDAMENTALS OF ECOLOGY. (4 cr; not open to biology majors; rrere4 Billl 1011. college algebra) Tester
Relationships hetween mganbms and their en\'iror.menr; ecosystem structure and function emphasi:ing energ\' tlow,
b!nge(lchemIGll cyclmg and SiJccessiun; porulation Jvnamics; intrnJuulon to regional !:tlorJC communirie5

3097w. POPULATION BIOLOGY. 14 cr; prere4 BIOI \003 "r GCB 30221 Merrell
Principles of populaulln !:tiolngy. Adaptation of natural populatll1ns to their environment and genetic mechanlsms by
which they respl1nJ w en\'ln'nmental chan~(".

3101w. ECOLOGY FOR ENGINEERS AND PHYSICAL SCIENTISTS. 14 cr. ~3001; n"r "pen c" hi"l"gy mal''''· prereq
Math 123 I) Bnghc

Descriptil1n and analYsis ot the spatial and temporal intef<lctions between populations in ecos\"stems; processes affecting
populations; rram-fmmations llf energy and materials in the biosphere. Lectures and recitatllms.

3Ilts. VERTEBRATE BEHAVIOR. (4 cr, ~AnSc 3111; prereq B["I 1106 "r 3011 or #1 PhIllIps
The nature, \'<lnety, de\'t'loprnenr, motn'aOlIn, and eVl1lutlon of anImal hehaviur emphasi:mg sl)cial interactlll!lS and
cummunlcatlon

39601. RESEARCH TOPICS IN ECOLOGY AND BEHAVIORAL BIOLOGY. (I cr per 4rr; S~~ "nly; prereq #)
Lecwres on dOJ Jl.'lcussion 01 current research in the deranmem

39901,w,s. RESEARCH PROBLEMS. 11~6 cr per 4tc; prereq #,1'\1 StaH
Individual research tor underg:raduate majors In biology.

COMMUNITY ECOLOGY AND PALEOECOLOGY
5008s. QUATERNARY ECOLOGY. (4 cr; prereq Bi,,1 3041 or #) DavIS, Cushing

Impact of chances in the phvsicat and hlOloglcal environment dunng the Quaternary period on plants and animals;
f'"x<1mines such ch,mges a~ eV\llutionan' mtes, ge<.1graphical distributinns, community compl..siti(ln and fluctu,HlOns in
population si:es. lmpacr I." prehlSturic human cultUTt~ on the emiwnmenr, mcluding eCll..,\stem-Je\,el changes recmde,-j In

~cJtnlentarysClluences. Recent cltmatic dun!!es. Emphasis on general principles of analnls and methods of invesHi2Jtlon
and inrerpretatllm.

5014f. ECOLOGY OF PLANT COMMUNITIES. (S cr; pre-req 3004 ur Billl 3041, 1 lltr statistics or #) Cushing
Methods of desCTlhng, sampling, and classll\ml': plant cnmmunitles; them" of their structure and development, and of the
~tahtzty Dt the interactions 30l'.lOg their (omtilllent populatil1ns. held tnps to examine local vegetation types; Jnal\'sls of
ljuanritative (bta.

5016,. ECOLOGICAL PLANT GEOGRAPHY. (5 cr; prereq 3004 or B[oI 3041. Bor 3201. offered 1983 and alt yrs) Cushmg
Ve~etati(ln regll'n5 of the- wtlrld in general itnd !\Iorth America in dt'tatl; ecological principles l)t plant distTl,",utlon;
interpretation uf reglunal anJ tempmal patterns m the distrihution \It \'egetation dnd taxonUnllC groups. Field trips to

tli.lTlstic regillm of Minnesora.

POPULATION AND EVOLUTIONARY BIOLOGY
5031s. EVOLUTIONARY ECOLOGY. (3 cr; rrereLj Bioi 3041 or equl\', #; offered [l)81 and alt HS) Corhin

Evnlutionary C\lnCt"pts and thellr)" applied to the stud\' of pllpulatillDs, (llmmunities, and eUlS\·stenls. Current literature and
research emphasi:ed.

50441. EVOLUTION. 14 cr; pme" B[ol 1106 or 3011) Merrell
SUf\'ey of e\'i,{ence for ,-lllJ .. duses of f:,llll(lglcal evolution

5052/. THEORETICAL POPULATION ECOLOGY. (4 cr; prere" B[ol 3041 or #) Trlman
Theories of popu13nun ecolo~y, including models of gmwth anJ regubtion of single populations, and of interactions
herween populatl()ns, inciudinJ;: competitiun. predation, mutualism; emphasizes assumptiuns a:1d rawmales of models and
rhelr predictions fl)r Jmamin, stability, anJ Jl\'elsir~' ot (pmmtlnltie_~
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Ecology and Behavioral Biology

5053s. THEORY OF STRUCTURED POPULATIONS. (4 cr; prereq Math 12ll, B,,,I l041 ur equ,Y. EBB 5052 or eqmv;
offered 1981 and aIr yrs) Abrams

Mathematical models of populations with regard rn genetic. age, Size, ~mJ/tir spatial structure. b"P]Utlll!l ,.If population
structure and intluena nn population dynamICs. Genetic feedback 0;:'(101;11 lit'e histories

GCB 5062w (formerly EBB 5062). GENETICS AND SPECIATION. (4 CL prer"115 cr hi"lr,gY mel genellcs. #\ Merrell
Application l)f genetic prlOClrles tll pr~)blems of speciation and e\-ll]utllm

GCB 5063s. THEORETICAL POPULATION GENETICS. il cr; prereq l,CB 50ll "r #. !amiliarrtY w,th J,Herential anJ
integral calculus) Simmons

Population genetics theury as rebred ru rwhlems of natural populations.

ORGANISMAL BIOLOGY AND PHYSIOLOGICAL ECOLOGY

5Il2s. INVERTEBRATE BIOLOGY. (5 Ct; prereq B",I 1106 or lOll ,or #; "ttereJ 19RI anJ <1lt VTS) Barnwell
M()rrh()\()~y. rhYS1(\\ogy. hehavwT, t"O)\\1gy, and e\'ll\uril\!l ()f m\"erterrate gTtlUr~. Lanmatnn· stud\" of living marine,
freshwater, and terre~trial rerresentatl\es.

5113,u.. BIOLOGY OF LOCAL INVERTEBRATES. (5 cr; prereq B,,,I Il'll cor 1106 DC equiv) Crlbert,,,n
Taxonomic and eculoglcal ~un·ey l1f 111ca[ invertehrates. Emphasi~ on '1(.IU'HlC srecies in their natur,1l environments.

5114w. VERTEBRATE BIOLOGY. (4 cr; prereq B'nl 1106 or 1011) Huver
Vertebrates: their biulngy, taxpnumv. and Jlsmburion.

5116w.,u. INTRODUCTION TO ANIMAL PARASITOLOGY. (5 cr; rrereq B,,,I 1106 or lOll; nHereJ 1901 ,'OJ alt yrs)
Gi[hertwn

Elementary C~llJrSe JeCllmg with rara~ltlc pflltll:UIl, wmms. and anhTl'p\)Js and rhe-IT relatlPIl tll ,iiseases l1f humans and
animals.

5118f. SYMBIOSIS. (~ cr; rrere4 Bi'll 1106 m 301 J) Ciilherts(ln
Inter3ctipDS pf mganisms of different specIes !tving in intimate physiologlc,11 association

5I22s. PLANT/ANIMAL INTERACTIONS. (4 cr; prereq B'ol lOll; 3012 "r #) M"rrnw
Herhivnrity, pollin<1tl"Jn. seed dispersal. Imr!icatk1DS of interaction f,lr plant~ ,md animals at organismal, p\lpularion, and
communitv levels. Coevolution.

5128s. ADAPTATION AND MACROEVOLUTION; VERTEBRATES. 14 cr; prereq R,ul 1106 "r lOll; "here,1 1982 and
alt yrs)

Patterns and prpHems m evoluril1n at the ~re(lt'\ level and above are dlscus,sed 111 the context III Illl intTi)duction to
vertehrate phy!pgenY, ecology. and aJaptaullns. Lectures, demonstratHm.~. ,)OJ field rrirs.

51291. MAMMALOGY. (5 cr, §FW 5129; prereq B,,,11106 DC lOll DC #) Blrnn
Recent families and mders of mammals of the wl)rld and of genera anJ species pf mammals ofNonh Americ.l. With emphasis
on morrhologv. evolution, and zoogeographic histllry.

5132s. HERPETOLOGY. (1...-:r: prereq BioI 1106 ut .k~ll or #; llfereJ }\.).';2 an,la[t yrs) Regal
Distrihuti(lI1, dasslt'ica(l(ln. and evolutl,'n uf amphibians and rertde~ (If the wurkl. Physiological, fllorphll[uglcal, and
heha<vioJal aspects of aJartivt" m~nds. L~bllrat\lr\" and lee Tun:

5134w,s. INTRODUCTION TO ORNITHOLOGY. ("5 cr: prereq BioI IIl'b (if 3011) Tord'lff, Warner
Laboratory and fIeld (l)UfSe In structure. classlflcdrilll1, Jisrrihurinn. migratilln. habits. hahitats, :md idt'llTlfic;'lti,lO nfhirds.
Weekend trips scheduled.

5136s. ICHTHYOLOGY. (4 Cr; prereq 15 cr inel Rl01 1106 or 3011) Huver
Biolngy of fishes including development. systematics. anatl1my. physio[uj.!\. and ecolngy.

5156s. COMPARATEVE ANIMAL PHYSIOLOGY. (1 cr: prereq Billl llll(i ,Ir 3011. Chern 3302 or #) Schmid
The envirunment Imp,lSes passive stresses ur\ln {lrg,1ni~ms - not t'4udd-'Tlum VaTlllUS physi,l!llgical Jdapt;Hlons allow
mClintenance I1t homen.~fa_~ls. Introduct"s ~rlJJent ru rilE' passin> llrg~n1Sm: environment "stresses" anJ hiol,)gical
mechanisms b\' which rhe\' are counrer,KteJ

5158f. PLANT ADAPTATION. (3 cr; rrere4 Hll,l 3012 or Bpt 3131 m ')131 llr #) ~1mf(lw

The nature, distributiun and availahdit\ to plant~ nt' water. nutrients. lighr. 3nd carhnn. Physi,llogical and mnrrhological
adartations of plants tt)f l1hrainmg and retaining these resources. Resllurce alloc;'ltion strategies in diverse envmmments.
An accnmpanymg lahoratory experience may be arranged thruugh independenr study; cunsult rhe instruct\lr

5159f". PHYSIOLOGICAL PLANT ECOLOGY LABORATORY. (2 cr; prereq 51 iH ur <515R or #; "Hered 1901-82 anJ alt
vrs) M()rr,l\\

Field and· [;'lhllratllT\ measurements (If phnl(l[uglcal ,In,! m,lrp!-wll,glCal reSp,lnSeS (If rbnt~ to their ennrllnment

BEHAVIOR

5154f. BEHAVIORAL AND PHYSIOLOGICAL ECOLOGY. (3 cr: prere4 ,ld\-anced (ourse wurk in eIther physiology,
hehavlur ,lr ecology) Regal

Aspects of the adaptation of organisms ttl en\'IWnlllents. Orientatilln. learning and adaptation ofhehavioJ, heat and water
regulation. blOenergeci(s. bIological rhvthm.s
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5155. LABORATORY IN BEHAVIORAL AND PHYSIOLOGICAL ECOLOGY. (3 cr; prereq 5154, #) Regal
Emphasis on individual directed projects.

5312•. NEUROBIOLOGY. (l cr; prereq Bioi JOI I or # ... GCB 5114 hIghly recommended) Hopkms
Biological survey of nerW1U5 systems: their anatomy, integrative phVS10logy, development, and function In behavior.

5313•. INVERTEBRATE BEHAVIOR. (5 cr; prereq B.ol 1106 or JCII or #; offered 1982 and alt yrs) Barnwell
Survey uf sImple ttl complex behaviors In Invertebrate animals In relation to morphology, ecology, and evolution.
LaboratorY' projects with marine, freshwater, and terrestrial representatives.

532 If. EVOLUTION OF SOCIAL BEHAVIOR. (4 cr; prereq B,ol 1106 or lCI I Dr #) McKmney
InrmJuction tv current theOries and concepts relating to mating sntem!i, sracing systems, and cooperative hehavior in
animals.

5322w. COMPARATIVE ETHOLOGY. (4 cr, §5CZZ; prereq 5321 or f5l21. #) McKmney
Evolution and adaptive sIgnificance of behaVIOr, primarily in vertebrates, with emphasis on comparative methexIs.

5323w. MECHANISMS OF ANIMAL BEHAVIOR. (5 cr; prereq B",I JCII or I qrr of anImal phvs>ology) Hopkins
A survey II animal behanor mechanisms: their l)rganizarion and theIr functiDos. Analysis of behavior s!?quences, motor
coorJinatllJn, fIxed actllln patterns. sensl)r)' svstems, and release mechanisms, mechanisms of animal communicatlon,
orientatlon hehavior, feedba<.:k mechanisms and control, beha\'lor of small neural nem-·orb. Laborawry included.

LIMNOLOGY AND ECOSYSTEM ECOLOGY
56Olf,w. LIMNOLOGY. (4 cr, §Geo 56Cl; prereq Chern 1005 or #1 G,,,harn, Shapiro

Description and analysis tlf the events occurring in lakes, reservoirs, and ponds, beginning With their originS and progressing
through a study of their physICS, chemistry, Jnd bl(J1ogy. Interrelationships of these parameters and effects (..If civilization of
lakes.

56031. PLANKTON POPULATIONS, (5 cr; prereq 56CI or 5812, B,ol 3041 or #; coffered 1952 and alt yrs) Megard
Biology of plankton and analysis Df the maintenance and regulatilm of planktonic populations. Laboratory studies of the
taxonomy, ml1rphology, and biology of plankton. Two Saturdav field trips.

5604. BIOLOGICAL LIMNOLOGY. (3 cr; prereq 5601 or 5612 ," #) Megard
Survey uf the taxonomy and natural hiscor)' of planktonic and benthic organisms in lakes and streams, descriptions of
planktonlc and benthic populations, and analyses of processes that regulate population densities Df aquatic organisms.

5605. LABORATORY IN BIOLOGICAL LIMNOLOGY. (2 cr; prereq 56CI or 5812 or #) Megard
The morphl)logy :-md identification of planktonic and benthic organisms in lakes and streams, lise of sampling equipment
and instruments m the field. and analysis of held data.

5606. ECOLOGY OF FISHES. (5 cr; prereq Bkl1 1011 or 1106 llr equlv plus 10 cr in the biological s..::iences) Underhill
Ecological requirements ('If fishes with emphasis on nongame species; habitat, fo(~, inreractions between species, and
behavioral. anatomical, and physiological adaptations. The role l,f fishes in the aquatic ecosystem with emphasis on fresh
waters.

56081. ECOSYSTEMS, FORM AND FUNCTION. (3 cc; prereq 3004 or S601 or B,,,I 3041, Chern \c02 Dr 1005; "ffered 1982
anJ alt HS) Davis

Nature anJ develnpment of terrestrial, wedcmJ. and aquatic t'Cllsystems. Analysis of energy flow and element cycling in
relation to environmental controls, self-regulation, natural and human disturbances.

5612•. BIOGEOCHEMICAL CYCLES, (3 cr; prereq BIoi lC41, BIoi 5COI or MicB 5321 or #) Wood
Biogeochemical cvcles fllr essential, nonessential. and toxic elements in the biosphere. Emphasis on human impact on
biogeochemical cycles and on the connections bet\wen these cycles.

5613w, ASSESSING THE ECOLOGICAL EFFECTS OF POLLUTION. (4 cr; prereq BIoi 3C4 I or equ", Chern 3301, 3302)
Gorham

Assessment of effects upon species and ecosystems, methodoll.lgical problems, initial phases of investigating a new
pollutant, problems of prediction.

5970I,w,•. DIRECTED STUDIES. (Cr ar; prereq #. l,)
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COURSES OFFERED AT LAKE ITASCA FORESTRY AND BIOLOGICAL STATION
J800su. FIELD PROBLEMS IN ECOLOGY AND BEHAVIOR. (10 cr; limited w 20 srudents; ptereq twO courses In biology.

D..; hrs aT)

The theory of natural selection used as the basis for development of 4llesrioo.s un the ecology and hehavim of living
organisms. Numerous grour and individual held pWJecrs performed on J Jl\"ersitr of rLmts and animals frllffi the Itasca
regIOn, using expenmental and Cdmrara(\\"e methods. Imended fOJ undt"rgraduJres with Inrle or np previllus expenence in
field biology.

5812su. AQUATIC ECOLOGY. (5 cr; limited to 20 students; prefell. 15 cr hlll!l1g), 5 cr chemistry, 6.; l)ltereJ annually)
General ltmnology of lakes with emphasis on the bIOlogy of lakes in the Itasca region as related to rhl:'Jr physical and
chemical stratification in summer. Team projects in field research.

5814su. COMMUNITY STRUCTURE AND FUNCTION. (-5 cr; limited to 20 students; prereq course in ewll 19y, 6; offered
annually) Staff

Communities representeJ in Itasca Park and \'IClnl!\' anL{ their dynamic rt'1arl(lOshlpS. Relationships of klcal cnmmunities
to the tlora anJ fauna as ,1 whelle. Use of m,lJem methods of communit\' anah'sis and measurement (If em'lronmenral
tf\({ors.

58155u. FIELD ETHOLOGY. (10 cr; limited ttl 15 studenrs per sectilm; prereLj l"lll1rSe In behavil}r, 6. (()urse In Statistics
recommended)

held course emphasl:ing the methods (1r studYing rehavior of v.'ild animals. Quantitative techniLjues; sound rape and film
analysis, capturing and marking techniques. An individual research project and term paper on the social behavior of one
species is required. Individual projects reLjulre considerahle outside time.

58175,5u. VERTEBRATE ECOLOGY. (5 cr; prereLj course in ecol, #. ,6)

Field studies on P(lpUlatl(l!1S and their relatl(1nshlps to local envlTlmmenrs; h,~hitat analysis and euJ[nglc,d research
methods. Indi\"lJuat and team research pr(1!ect5, flelJ trips. and lectures. Rep(lrts and complete data analnis reLluireJ on
fWD research pWJects

58205U. WETLAND ECOLOGY. (10 cr; IlmiteJ hl IS students: prereLj 1S cr hIl11\lg\'. L ... intTl)duetllry chemIstry, ((lUrSe in
plant identlfication. Binl 3041 recommended) Gmham

Nature. origin, and develorment pf lake. marsh, swamp, and bog ecnsystems; environmenral cunrrol and productivity.

5831su. NATURAL HISTORY OF INVERTEBRATES. (5 cr; limited to 20 students; prerey B'ol 1106, 6; otfered when
feasible)

Advanced taxonomIC and ecplogical survey (1f l"cal fJuna and independent ecological5rudies of several taxonomic groups.
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5832su. NATURAL HISTORY OF VERTEBRATES. (5 cr; limited tn 20 students; rrere4 BiulllC6, 6; l)ffered when feasible)
Taxnnomlc surn:\, ()f [Dcal \'enehrates. exdu:-ive of birds. and studs p' morphnloglc31. ph\'sinlnglCal. and behanoral

adaptations t(1 Jltterenr habitat~.

5834•••u. FIELD ORNITHOLOGY. (5 n, pre,eq Bioi 110b. 6)
Emphasison the breeding seaSllO, hiolog\', ,md behavioral ecolog\ of birds in the Itasca Park region. held trips are taken to a
vanetv of hahit,n:- to learn hir,j Identification and observe and practice techniLlues ti)[ C\1nducting lield sTudies. Lahl)raton"
sessions inwstl£are famil\ Jrmnetions and specIes iJenriftGltion Individual field proJects.

FOR GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY

(For COUTse descnpriDns, st't the GrtUluatl? Schonl B141krm)

8001w. ANALYSIS OF POPULATIONS

8002•. STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF ECOLOGICAL SYSTEMS

8003w. ECOLOGICAL MODELING

8004w. TOPICS IN ECOLOGICAL GENETICS

8012s. THEORETICAL COMMUNITY ECOLOGY

8014•. PALEOECOLOGICAL METHODS

805 I. BEHAVIORAL ADAPTATIONS

806 I. SOCIAL SYSTEMS

8071. ANIMAL COMMUNICATION

8081w. NEUROETHOLOGY

8091w. HORMONES AND BEHAVIOR

8162w. WINTER ECOLOGY

8390. GRADUATE SEMINAR

8391. ADVANCED WORK IN ECOLOGY AND BEHAVIORAL BIOLOGY

8800.u. ADVANCED FIELD ECOLOGY (ITASCA)

8990. GRADUATE RESEARCH

RECOMMENDED RELATED COURSES OFFERED BY OTHER COLLEGES

Students interested in additional course work are encouraged to review the bulletins oi other
University of Minnesota colleges. Courses are recommended in such areas as animal science,
entomology, soil science (College of Agriculture); anthropology, psychology (College 01 Liberal
Arts); chemical engineering. geology. mathematics (InstItute oi Technology); and veterinary
biology (College of Veterinary MedIcine).

Genetics and Cell Biology

Director of Undergraduate Studies-Professor Val W. Woodward

Genetics IS the study of inheritance, including molecular mechanisms oi gene action, human
genetics. and the behavior of genes in populations of organisms. Cell and developmental bll)logy
encompasses the study 01 the orgamzation. composition. function. and assembly of cells and
cellular components. and their regulation during the processes oi cellular growth and differentia
tion.

The Department oi Genetics and Cell Biology participates in teaching the core curriculum in
biology. Students with a special interest in genetics and/or cell and developmental biology major in
biology and include in their programs a suitable selection oi advanced courses appropriate to their
interests. Students with an interest In this area should request a iaculty adviser irom the GCB
department.
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Genetics and Cell Biology

COURSES-GENETICS AND CELL BIOLOGY (GCB)
30021. HUMAN GENETICS. SOCIAL AFFAIRS. 13 cr 14 cr with term rarerl, §W22, §BiolllOl, §B"d iOOJ, for students

in rruJ;::rams Od( Jirecrlv related to hin[tlgica[ sciences) V E AnJersnn
Human genetIcs; studv uf inJ1\"iJua!s, famdles. pnpu!aril1tlS, and Taces with respect Tn llifferenct's In inrelltgence, hehavior,

disease, and l)ther matrers II social CllJ1Cern

3008w. THE BIOLOGY OF CANCER. 13 cr, prere4 B'ol 1011) McKmneil
Biological aspects (If etiology, phv!ogeny, and cellular processes invo!veLi in neoplasia Growth and differentiation of
normal and cancer cells. The hiswry of GmeeT research.

3011w. GENERAL AND COMPARATIVE EMBRYOLOGY. Ii cr, §5011, rrere4 Bioi 1106 or 3011) McKmnell
Emhryological development of vertehrates.

J022f,w,s,su. GENETICS. (4 cr, §Riol 5003; not mtended for hiology maJ\lTS; prereL\ Bin] 1011)
t>.1echanisms of heredit\" their implicatlnns f(lr r.ill!o,gi.:al ropll!atl(ln,~ and arp!l.:arions to practical problem~

3201s. MOLECULAR BIOLOGY FOR ENGINEERS AND PHYSICAL SCIENTISTS. IJ cr 14 cr w"h Term rarer[, rrere4
2 4trs chemistry, ~1ath 1231 or 1331 lIT 1621 or #: m1t open tu r.ill!ogy majors)

Modern molecular hiology emphaSIZing the principles of r.iologlcal strucTUres and mechanisms 11! function at the

macromolecular and cellular lew!s of organizatilln.

3960. RESEARCH TOPICS. (I cr; SoN onh, rrere4 B'ol 500J. 1004)
Discussions of facllltv research.

3970f.w.s.su. INDEPENDENT STUDY. ler Jr. prere" #, 6)
Inllividual stlld\ un selected tl1pics I1T pn1h!ems with emphasis un "eleltej r('LlJings LlnJ use Ilf sc(entlfic IHt:rarure.

399Of.w.s. LABORATORY RESEARCH. ler Jr' rrere4 #,1'\)
Individual projects on "elected topics and prpr.lem.".

5011w. GENERAL AND COMPARATIVE EMBRYOLOGY. 14 cr, 0011; rrere4 B,011106 Dr JOII, tor g"J ,tuden" ,,"Iy)
McKinnel1

Emhryological deve!<lpment (If \'ertehrates

5013s. COMPARATIVE MAMMALIAN REPRODUCTION. 14 cr; rrere" lOll "r lOll. Bioi 5001 Dr #'ottereclI980-81 ancl
alt \'Tsl Smlu

Interdisciplinary approaches in evahlatlllg h\(lill~ic<l[ phellllmena (It repn,JuUlun incnTT'\lrating haslc proQ!ems, .:urrent

cnncepts and Ideas In the field. Three lectures and JiSCUS."lllns, and an hl1lJr lit Inllependent studiesireseClrch (IT lahllratory

work.

5015. HISTOLOGY: CELL AND TISSUE ORGANIZATION. Ii cr; rrere" B",I 1106 or lOll; rlus 4 "d,hl cr m the
biological sciences) johnsnn

Cel1ular orientation llsed to explure organization of ditferentiated cells and rissues (epithelia, connective, muscle, and
nerve) as they faciltrare specialized tuncwms. Llhoratory comr.ines experience wirh technl4ues (phase ;:md fluorescent
microscopy. autoradiography. and paraffin senll)!1ing), EM demonsrrati(lm, anLJ studies of prepared t111CTlISCOpe slides.

5022£,W,5,SU. GENETICS. \J cr, ~3022. ~Billl ';(103; nllt upen tll grad stuJents to generics)
Mechanisms (If heredlr\', theIr imphcilt1l1m fur hU!l)glc<\1 popularlllOS. ,mJ ClppllLiHlllns to pr,lCTlcll prohlems.

5030. LABORATORY: GENETICS. {2 cr; prereLj 3022 l\T 5022 or BinI 5CC~ Ill" #l
Invesrigative appnl;'Khes to analYSIS l,fgeneric rrnhlems. ElctlS lm a given llrganism llr related group (l(urg,l1lisms ma\' differ

from 4uarter to LjUMTer.

5031w. INTERMEDIATE GENETICS I. (4 cr: prereLj ,022 ur Rill! 5003. Bille 1002 ur S752, ur #) Snustad, SnyJer
Mechanics ot inhenrance. Comparative organl:atilln uf genetic material In procarYllric and eucar\lltic llrganlsms.
Mutarion, complemenration, and recomhmJ(((lO as operarillnal cTlteria tOT ~enetic analvsis

5032s. INTERMEDIATE GENETICS II. 14 lr; prere" il
'

31) P Hackert, R Herm,rn
A..:onn (If the gene In mo!e(u!ar. cellular. and llrganlsmal Jevelllpmem MechanIsms (\\ swrage (\f ~enertL' Intllrm,uinn,
mlldes of in(llTlll,HII'n [r;mst'er, anJ mechanIsm (If re~ularing rhese pTl)ces,~es til \'<1r1l1US hilllogllal s\-sTemS

5033s. INTERMEDIATE GENETICS 111. (4 cr; prere4 3022 m Bi()l SOO,. ClllHse m hillmeny l\T statistics llr #) Enfield
Generic variatil)fl in ljllantitati\'e rrairs with sreclClI ,HrenrillO tll fitness, Causes (It change llfeljuilihria in gene freyuencies l
heterosis and inhreeJmg depression. conseyuences uf narural and arrificial seleetillO

5042/. POPULATION. QUANTITATIVE GENETICS. (3 cr; SoN only, rrere" 103L.Srar 5JOI recummenJed) Enfield
Se!ectilJn wirh reference to populatiun change~ In gene freljuencies and rne,lO~ (If yuanritarive chancrer:; Int(lrmarion
required fur preJ1Ctlnl! eH-ects (If selectilm <lnJ reLltt'J research. Empha~ls I,n Illg[cJI analysis.

5043f. HUMAN GENETICS. \ l Lr~ prerelJ \012 \IT BIll! )1.'03 (\J #) \-' E .'\nJeTSlln

Pnnciples ot hum"n genttlCs ;l! rhe m()]ecu!;lT, cellul,IT, indIvidual. and l~llplJlatilln It'\'els. ChTl)1l11IS( 101,11 ,mJ hi( lchenuca!
Jisorders: gene marring: lllutarilln :Jnd natm,ll selecwJn; \'ariaOlln in Illtelll~enl't' anJ heha\'illT; t.:eneric screening,
cuunselmg, and therar\

5044w. HUMAN POPULATION GENETICS. (4 cr; prerey ';043, hlostarisrics IPur.H 5452 l'r eyuivl. or #)

Biumetric methods {llr research in hllnBngenetlcs, Use ()f geneTic cunceprs :lnd arrTl1priare statistiull techniyues in
explnring new pror.lem~, Use l'f staristical rackag6 and genetic programs r(l <In,llvze porulation Jata anJ nhlJe1 genetic
systems. Individual ~(l1d\ llf current rruHems, and ~r()llr disclissiun
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Major Requirements and Course Descriptions

5045s. MOLECULAR PRINCIPLES OF BEHAVIOR. (3 cr; prereq B,oC 5002 or #) J Sheppard
Relationships between hiDchemistry and behavior with emphasis on dIs-eases of human beha\'lnr, i.e., the p~ ...choses.
alcoholism, epilepsy. Simp[~' biological S\"stems used to study hehavlor

5046s. HUMAN BIOCHEMICAL GENETICS. (3 cr; prereq 503\, 5043, B,nC 5002 or equo' , Bioi 5004 or equov or #)
Basic genetic. hlochemical. and pathologic principles of inhenred human metaholic disorJers

50471. GENE EXPRESSION DURING DEVELOPMENT. (4 cr: prereq 50321 Blumenfeld
Control of gene expression during deve!l1pment; Drosophtla develorment; differenttal gene expression; developmental
changes in chromosome structure.

50481. CELL BIOLOGY \. (4 cr; prereq Bioi 5001) Rosenherg, Johnson
Eukaryocic svsterns with emphasIs on the structure, Ii.mctlon, and chemlstrv of cell nrganelles; selected specializedeells also
considered. r.JCus on membranes and secretion, including membrane methodologies, structure, function, syntheSIS, and
turnover; cell sut{aces, protein synthesis, glycosylation, membrane fusion, lysosomes and endocytosis.

5049w. CELL BIOLOGY 11. 14 cr; prereq 5048, Bioi 5003) Hooper, Johnson
Eukaryotic systems with emphasis on the structure, functitm, and chemistry of cell organelles, selected specialized cells al50
considered. FlKus on marditv, the cell nucleus and metabllllcally active membranes and include roles of microtubules and
microfilamems in cell locomotion, shape changes, cytokinesis, ciliary beating and organelle redistribution; cell cycle,
chromosomal structure, rephcation, and mitosis; compartmentalization and autonom',.' of mitochondria and chloroplasts,
the role of pen>xisomes, and detoxification by the endoplasmiC retIculum.

5052s. QUANTITATIVE TECHNIQUES, CELL BIOLOGY. (4 cr; calculus, mtrodllcwn cellular or molecular b,ology,
biochemistry recommended) Rl)senberg, Rubenstein

Use and detection of radioisotopes; theory and practice of ana Iv tical and preparative ultracentrifugation, chromatography,
spectroscoPY, and electron mICroscopy; tissue culwre and subcellular particle fractIonatIon.

5062w, GENETICS AND SPECIATION. (4 cr; prereq II cr Hology mel genetics) Merrell
Application of genetic principles to problems of speciation and evolution.

50635. THEORETICAL POPULATION GENETICS. (J cr; prereq college level calculus, basic statistics and genetics: l)f{ered
1980-81 and air vrs) Simmons

Population genertcs theof',' as related w problems of natural history.

5114w. GENERAL PHYSIOLOGY. (3 cr: prereq Bioi 3011, 5001, Ph,,; 1109 or 1291) Goldstem
Quantitative approach to The study of cell function with emphasis on application of physical and chemical principles.
Transporc elecUl(al acri .... it'}o, of cell mem~ranes, cell contraCTility.

5134w, ENDOCRINOLOGY. (4 cr; prereq B'ol 301 \, 5001 or #) W Herman
Surve)' of structure and function of invertebrate and vertebrate endocrine systems.

5135s. ENDOCRINOLOGY LABORATORY, (2 cr; prereq 5134) W Hemlan
ASSIgned exerCises dem~lnsTrating basic endocrine technIques. Student research pf(,llects arranged In consulrati,.Jn with
Instructor.

5605. CELL BIOLOGY LABORATORY. (2 cr; prereq B'ol 5004 or fBlol 5004 or #)
Experimental approaches h) cell structure, funcrion, and replicatHm, including mIcroscoPY, autoradiograrh ...-. cell
fractionatillO, and molecular and chemical analyses

56061. BIOLOGICAL ELECTRON MICROSCOPY. (2 cr; prereq 5051 or B'ol 1004 or #) Cunmngham
Theory and oreration of transmission and scanning electron microscopes. Demonsnations of rreparation techniques for
biological matenal including freeze-etching, 3uToradiograph..... thin SeCrll)ning, negative staining, cyt0Chemistrv, and metal
shadowing

5610I,w,s,su. LABORATORY IN ELECTRON MICROSCOPY. (2-5 cr: S-N only; prereq 5606 or ~5606, #) Cunnmgham
Practical aprhcation p( laboratory techniques in biological electron microscorv through an independent research project.
Intended primarily for graduate students Whtl will use electron microscnp...- in their them research. Approximarel .... 20 hours
of microscl'P\' nme must he paid [,Ir thwugh hourh' charges.

FOR GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY
(For (Purse descnpripm. see the GmJu':Ht> SL-hoo! Bullerm)

8060. CURRENT TOPICS

8900. SEMINAR

8910. JOURNAL CLUBS

8920. SPECIAL TOPICS

8970. DIRECTED STUDY

8990, RESEARCH
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History of Science and Technology

RECOMMENDED RELATED COURSES OFFERED BY OTHER COLLEGES

Students are encouraged to explore additional course work offered by other departments and
colleges. Courses for this purpose are recommended in such areas as entomology (Ent), laboratory
medicine (LMed), and psychology (Psy).

History of Science and Technology
Institute of Technology

Coordinator-Roger H. Stuewer, 428 Tate Laboratory of Physics

Courses in this area focus on the origins and development ofscience and technology and their
relations to the social, cultural, and philosophical currents of their time. Courses may be taken to
support existing majors as well as to broaden knowledge of the nature and development of science
and technology. They may also be used to fulfill group C distribution requirements.

COURSES-HISTORY OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY (HSci)
1711,1712,1713. TECHNOLOGY AND WESTERN CIVILIZATION. (4 cr per 4tr. 0711. §J712. §J71JI Layton

History and soclDcultural relatIons of Western technology" 1711: The relanl1ns of technology to cuhurt from the Bronze
Age to the Middle Ages. 1712: Technology and science in the Renaissance; technology and the scientifIc revolution;
emergence of industrialism. 17 13: Diffusion of the industrial revoluri()n; technological development and irs impact on
industry, government, and society.

181 I, 1812, 1813. INTRODUCTION TO HISTORY OF SCIENCE. (4 cr per 4tr. §3811. §3812, §38131 Shapiro
181 L Babylonian and Egyptian science; Greek natural philosophy, mathematICs, astronomy, and biology; the Aristotelian
world; decline and transmission of Greek science. 1812: Medieval background; the "experimental philosophy": Jissecting
and describing nature; anatomy, circulation, and respiration; Copernican revolution; physical world of Kepler, Galtleo,
Descanes, and Newton; sCIence and the popular imagination. 1813: 19th and 20th centunes; NewtonIan triumph,
romantic reaction, and modern revolution; the aether, electrical and orrlca!. Ttl Einstein; history of the earth; evnlution
before and after Darwin; nuclear phySICS and nuclear weapons.

3201,3202,3203. HISTORY OF BIOLOGY. (4 cr per 4tr. §5201. §5202. §5201) Kottler
3201: Antiquity to l700. Biology, medicine, and natural history in antiquity; Hippocrates, Anstotle, Galen. Revival of
biology in Renaissance and 17th century: Vesalius and anatomy, Haf\'ey and circulation. 3202: PhYSiology anJ cell theory
since 1700. Conceptual development of the vartous branches of modem hilllngy; physiology, chemistf't" and the
experimental meth(ld; embrvology, descriptive and experimental; cytology and microscopy. 3203: Evohltlnn dnd genetics
since 1700. Darwin and evolution; Mendel and 12enetics.

3711,3712,3713. TECHNOLOGY AND WESTERN CIVILIZATION. 14 cr per 4tr. §171I. §1712. §I7Il)
For description, see 1711.1712,1713.

381 1,3812, 3813. INTRODUCTION TO HISTORY OF SCIENCE. (4 cr per 4tr. §181 I. §1812. §181 J)
For description, see 1811, 1812, 1813.

3825. PHYSICS AND SOCIETY IN 20TH·CENTURY AMERICA. (4 cr. §38JS. §5825) Stuewer
Nineteenth-century heritage; 20th-centurv discovenes and physical theories; growth of physics in AmeflGI after World
War I: the intellectual migration of the 1930s; nuclear phnics, the Manhanan pn1lect, and the atomic hpmb; McCarthyism
and Oppenheimer; current and past contrihuti(Jos of ~1innesota phY~icists.

3835. THE ATOMIC AGE. (4 cr. §1825. §582S) Stuewer
Development of nuclear energy in the 20th ct,>ntur)"; wnstruction and use pf the homh; postwar military and political
Impact.

5011. THEORIES OF COLOR: NEWTON TO HELMHOLTZ. (4 crl Shap",'
History of physical and physiological investigations of color from the 17th tl' the mid-19th centuries, focusing on
fundamental contrihufl{lnS of Newton, Young, Maxwell. and Helmholtz.

5111. PHYSICAL SCIENCES IN ANTIQUITY. 14 ([I ShapIro
Mathematics and aStf(mOlllv in Bahylonia; Greek mathematics, Euclid and ArchimeJes; .'\ristorle's rhnlc~ and wsmolog;';
the emergence (If mathem,Hlcal ,1Od exrerimental natural sCience In LJreece; Pttolemalc astronpmy

5201, 5202, 5203. HISTORY OF BIOLOGY. (4 cr per 4tr. §3201. §1202. §J2l'll
For description, see 3201, 3202, 3203

5242. EVOLUTION BEFORE AND AFTER DARWIN. 14 cr; prere4 Bioi lOll or 1101 or #) Kottler
Philosophical conceptitms ofspecies; natural theology, design, and providential creation of species; Lamarck and evolution
before Darwin; catastrophlst and uniformitarian geolllg~'; Darwin and the background of the Ongln; Darwin's early critics:
evolutionary theory, 18tH to modern synthesis
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Major Requirements and Course Descriptions

5311. TECHNOLOGY IN AMERICAN LIFE. (4 cr) L"tnn
T echnolng\' In ,'\merica With emrha~ls lm Its impact on Sllcietv and culture. T r<lee" the growth of American reChOl)!Og)' in
Its cultural and mtellecrudl context trum colonial period to present

5760. SELECTED TOPICS. (1·5 cr per qtr: prereq #)

5825. PHYSICS AND SOCIETY IN 20TH·CENTURY AMERICA. (4 cr. ~J825. ~J8J5, Sruewer
For d6criptron. see J82)

5924. HISTORY OF 19TH.CENTURY PHYSICS. (4 cr, §Phys 5924; prereq general ph,,,cs or #) Stuewer
Conceptual Jneillpments in physics in 19th (eOfUf)' (Young, Fresnel. Oersted, Ampere, Faraday. MacCuHagh. Maxwell,
Henz, Lorenr:, LaYoisier, Rumford. Dalton, Mayer, ]nule. Helmhl1!tz, Carnor, Clausius. Kelvin, &)!rzmrmn, Mach,
others). RelatHmshirs ttl socIal. ph,losophlcal, and theological mfluences.

5925. HISTORY OF 20TH·CENTURY PHYSICS. (4 cr. ~Phys 5925, prereq general physics or #) Stuewer
Conceptual developments in relari\'it\" (Michebon, Lorenr:. POincare, Einstein, others), quantum mechanics (Planck,
Einstein, Rutherford, B(lhr, Sommerfeld, Ehrenfest. Paull, Millikan, Compton, Heisenherg, de Broglie, Schr()Jinger,
Born, other~l. and nuclear rhvsics (ChaJwick, Garnow, FermI, Nhf'TSl. RebtlllIlships to socIal, philosorhlCaL and
theo]oglLJ[ tntluences.

5970. DIRECTED STUDIES. (l·15 cr per qtr; prereq #1
Guided inJI\IJ.ual readin~ or stud\"

5990. DIRECTED RESEARCH. (I· I5 cr per qtr; prereq # I

FOR GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY

8900. SEMINAR, HISTORY OF EARLY PHYSICAL SCIENCES. 14 cr: prereq #) Shapon'

8910. SEMINAR, HISTORY OF MODERN PHYSICAL SCIENCES. (4 cr; prere4 #1 Sruewer

8920. SEMINAR, HISTORY OF BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES. (4 cr; prereq #) Kotrler

8930. SEMINAR, HISTORY OF TECHNOLOGY. (4 cr: prereq #1 L,mon

8970. DIRECTED STUDIES. (1·5 cr per qtr [max 15 crl; prereq #)

8990. DIRECTED RESEARCH. (l·5 cr rer qtr [mlx 15 crl; prereq #1

RECOMMENDED RELATED COURSES OFFERED BY OTHER COLLEGES

Students are encouraged to exrlore additional course work offered by other departments and
colleges. Courses are recommended In the history of medicine and biological sciences (HMed).

Microbiology
Medical School

Director of Undergraduate Studies-Professm Palmer Rogers

The rrogram in mIcrobiology is designed to prepare the student for wmk as a practicing
microbiologist or fm graduate work.

The field of microhiology embraces a multitude of areas of fundamental and arplied research.
Microbiologists have in common an interest in the baSIC role played by microbes, such as bacteria,
fungi, and viruses, in the world in which we live. Microbiologists ma\" be interested In basic
biological mechanisms, such as DNA replication or the regulation of protein synthesis, that are
currently under study employing microorganisms. They may study fundamental issues concerning
human and anImal diseases such as the mechanisms of viral and bacteriological infection,
immunity and autoimmune disease, and Viral-induced cancer. Numerous aspects of agriculture are
under investigation by microbiologists; among them are specific fungal and hacterial symbionts
essential for rl1aXlmUm growth of certain plants and bacteria and fungi essential for maintenance
and produetic>n of natural soil fertility. Microbiologists are also active in many industnal and
pharmaceutical fields involVing production and discovery of new antihiotics, manufacture of
cheese, heer, wine and other foods. pasteurization in canning and food processing, and even
decontamination of space vehicles.
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Microbiology

In fulfillment of part of the 19 additional upper division science and mathematics credits
required for graduation, microbiology majors must complete the following:

MicB 5216 or 5218 and 5321. 5900
One of the following: MicB 5234, 5322, 581 I or the laboratory accompanying virology

(5424) and immunology (5216)
Two of the following: MicB 5232, 5424, 5611
Chern 3100-3101
A sequence in physical chemistry (e.g., Chern 5520-5521) is highly recommended

Students planning to graduate WIth honors in microbiology must include specific courses in
their program in addition to the college requirements. A listing of these requirements may be
obtained from the departmental office, 1060 Mayo Memorial Building (Minneapolis), or from the
undergraduate college office.

COURSES-MICROBIOLOGY (MicB)
1101. ELEMENTARY MICROBIOLOGY. (4 cr; flrereq Biol1011 m ~Bi()1101111reqlJi\'; Intended t'orsruJents in CLA, dental

hygIene, physical rherary, m\lf{uary Science ... others with #; Ih1[ intt'nJeJ t~Jr rnai~lrs) Prince

Principles of mlc(nhio!ogy: it general suf\'t'v l){ parhogenll.: hacteria, mlllJs, pru(OW'l. ,lnll \'iruses; elements of immunity,
sanitary analYSIS of water and milk, disinfectants and srerilants.

3103w. 1 GENERAL MICROBIOLOGY. (5 cr, §5105, §Biol 5013, §VPB 3103; prerelJ snph with C avg in ((Hlrses prereLf to
major sequence, or Jr with 10 cr In chemistry ;md 5 cr in rol~ll,)gical sUt:oces or #) Schmidt

Murphn\ogy, rhysi()\og), tilxllnlm,y, an,l eOllngy ()f hacteria, Arr1ic;lti(lns (It tundamental princIples. L;)hlrat~lT·y

3970. DIRECTED STUDIES. (er ar; prere4 #) Rogers, staN
Guided individual studies.

3990. UNDERGRADUATE RESEARCH. ICr ,n. prere4 #) Roger>, st,ltt
Guided indiviJml tesearch

Bioi 5013 (formerly Bioi 3013).1 MICROBIOLOGY. 15 n. *MlCB 1I01. *M1CB 5105, WPB 110J, prere4 B,,,I 5001)
Chapman, IN.·orkin, C \X.\l{JJward

Taxonomy, an3((lmV, physln[dgy, Hnchemistry, and e01[ugy nf micrnbes, Ml1]ecu[ar structure in rebtinn t(l hacterial
function.

5105. 1 BIOLOGY OF MICROORGANISMS. 14 cr, * 1I01. *B,,,I 5011. *VPB llOJ, prere~ 5 n h,,,loglCal SCIences, B",I 5001
or #) fN.·orkin

Taxooomv, an;ltomy, physiolugy, biochemistry, anJ ecul,)gy of micnlhes. rv1ulecuL:H structure in rclation ttl hanerial
function. Laroor,Hllrv.

5216f. IMMUNOLOGY. (4 cr; prereq Biol S0(''1) Schmidtke. Uray

N(lture of antIgens and antif:ll)dies; chemical has is of serohlgic specltlcity; 4ualitatlw and 4.uantitati\'e aspects nt anrigen
antihody reactllll1S; theories ,-If antihlllh' pwJuctll1n; cellular :mtigens and h!()od grouping; nature of ctlmplement ,IOU its

role in immuno[ngic phenomena; mechanisms of hypersensitivity; h\·rersensitivitv-Iike states ;mJ Immunologic Jiseases;
nansplantatl\.ln and TUmt1T lmmllnlt); hI1st-r..mhite mter;KTil)J1S Lar.llT;lT!If\

5218f. IMMUNOLOGY. (, cr; prere4 Rit)1 ,Ol'l) Schmiutkt', Gray
Same a~ 5216 withnut la~oratllrv.

5232w, MEDICAL MICROBIOLOGY. (3 u; nut llren to meJICal studenh; rrt're4 510') I'r HO, m 811ll (IT Biul SOil, 1216 or
)21~) Clean'

PClthngenic ~acteTla and fungi, mechani~m~(It p,nhl)genicit\' and virulence; rnlpertie~ (If micn)\lrgdnisms and their anlma[
h~lstS that intluence the uut(llme nf htlst.parame relatln!1S analHed trnm genetic and metaholic view.

5233f. 1 MICROORGANISMS AND DISEASE. (7 cr; nut (lren to micwbl\llllgy maJ(lrS; prere4 10 (r chemistf\' ,1I1J 1 (T

hililogicl[ sciences llr #) ]tlhn.wn
Nature uf micrllurgoinisms, InlnllJrloll1gy, meJlcll bacrerlll!IIg\, \'irulog:\, m\(u[ug\, rar.lsltl)lugy. ,11lLi prmcirles pI JI."ease
c(lOtml. Lahnrahlry

5234. 1 MEDICAL MICROBIOLOGY LABORATORY. 12 c" prere~ 5212 "r <5212\ Clea"
Exercises Jem(lnstrating the pnnciples anJ techniques empl\l\eJ in the stllLl\' tlf the Intt'LlLtioos hetween micru(lrganlsms
anJ humans rh,lt lead t\ 1 a dISt'J.St'J STate

5235. MICROORGANISMS AND DISEASE. \4 (f; not open hI micrubill[og\' maJllrs; rrereLjIOuchemistTy and') cr roiul(lgical
sciences or #) ]ohnslJn

Same as 52,3 Without laro(lratl1rv.

532lw. PHYSIOLOGY OF BACTERiA. t' cr; prere4 'I II.." (lr 5105 l1r Bllll )ll13 Pt \'PB ,10'), 10 cr (lTg.mIC Chenl1STf\' (IT
hiochemlstr\" 3 u~enetics) R\l~ers

Chemical anu physical organi:atitln (It bactt'Tla as relateJ tIl tunctilm; gn1wth; energ\' metah(llism incluJing oxid<Hlons and
fermentatiuns; nutriti(lOal re411irements; antimicf(lhial agents; allt(ITHlrhic mechanisms; mICTllh,l[ Jifferentiation
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Major Requirements and Course Descriptions

5JZZw. PHYSIOLOGY Of BACTERIA LABORATORY. (Z cr; prereq 5321 or ~5321. lab course in baSIc bacrenology)
Rogers

Techniques emr[oveJ In the study of bacterial phySiology' and metabolism

54Z4•. ' BIOLOGY Of VIRUSES. (4 cr; prereq 5321 or B,ol 5001 and #1 Pla.emann
Structure, composition, and properties of bacterial, plant, and animal viruses; interaction with cells, effects on host cell
metabolism: bll1chemlstry of viral replication; techniques in study of viruses and \'Iral infections; viral tumorigenesis.
Laborawry,

561 If. MICROBIAL ECOLOGY. (4 cr; rrereq general mlcmbiology course, Bll)l 5001 or #) Cra\\ford
~1icrobial ClJaprarton and diversity; role (If microorganisms in natural ptllCesses; methl1ds in micfnhlal ewing\,; ()ther topics
llf Interest tel mlCmr.t<,d en1!(lgists.

5900f,w,s. TOPICS IN MICROBIOLOGY. (1 cr; S-N only; oren to micwhhllogy sr majors) Rogers, SchmIdt, staff
Seminars on research programs, historical persrectives, significant emerging fields. profeSSional societies and puhlicariom.
and career l1rportunnies.

FOR GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY
(For course descrirtinos. see the Grwlul.ue SL-h()o! Bu/leon 1

8110. BIOLOGY Of MICROORGANISMS

811Z. MICROBIAL GENETICS

8IZO. MICROBIOLOGY LABORATORY

8IZI. ADVANCED IMMUNOLOGY LABORATORY

8122. ADVANCED MICROBIOLOGY (otiered when feaSIble)

8Z0Z. ORAL MICROBIOLOGY

8218. IMMUNOCHEMISTRY AND IMMUNOBIOLOGY

8234. ADVANCED MEDICAL MICROBIOLOGY

8242. DIAGNOSTIC MICROBIOLOGY

l~lIcroscope required. Students may obtain use of mIcroscope by purchasing a microscope card from the bursar
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Zoology

8320. IMMUNOGENETICS

8323. REGULATION OF METABOLISM ("Kne,1 when fe""hlel

842\. MOLECULAR BIOLOGY OF CANCER

8425. ADVANCED LABORATORY IN VIROLOGY AND ANIMAL CELL CULTURE

89I\. COLLOQUIUM IN MICROBIOLOGY

8920. ADVANCES IN IMMUNOLOGY

8990. RESEARCH IN MICROBIOLOGY

RECOMMENDED RELATED COURSES OFFERED BY OTHER COLLEGES

Students are encouraged ro consult the hulletins of other University of Minnesota colleges for
additional courses of interest. Courses are recommended in such areas as fOOLI science and
nutrition, lahoratory medicine. puhiIc health, and vetennary pathohiology.

Zoology
Students interested in the study llf animals may major in hill logy and elect, in cllnsultation

with their faculty adviser, appropriate courses of interest. Inasmuch as animals may he studied from
the molecular, cellular, organismic, or populatilln perspective, zoology courses will he fllund in
many departments. Undergraduate CBS courses formerly listed under the zoology Cllurse
designator may nllW he found in the listings llf the Departments of Ecology and Behavioral Biology,
and Genetics and Cell Biology.

COURSES-ZOOLOGY (Zool)

FOR GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY

8970. GRADUATE SEMINAR

8980. SPECIAL RESEARCH FIELDS

8990. GRADUATE RESEARCH
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IV. DEPARTMENTAL OFFICES AND FACULTY

College of Biological Sciences Offices

Office of the Dean
Richard S. Caldecott. Professor and Dean. 123 Snyder Hall. Sr. Paul campus (373-1190)

LaVell Henderson. Professor and Associate Dean. 140 Gortner Laboratory. St. Paul campus (373-
1034).

Undergraduate College Office
Kathleen F. Peterson. Assistant to the Dean for Student Services. 223 Snyder Hall. St. Paul

campus (373-3648)

Biochemistry
Victor Bloomfield. Professor and Head, 140 Gortner Laboratory. St. Paul campus (373-1303)

Botany
Douglas C. Pratt, Professor and Head. 220 Biological Sciences Center, St. Paul campus (373

2211)

Ecology and Behavioral Biology
Edward]. Cushing. Professor and Head. 108 Zoology Building. Minneapolis campus (373-5177)

Genetics and Cell Biology
William S. Herman. Professor and Head. 250 Biological Sciences Center, St. Paul campus (373

0966)

Microbiology (Medical School)
Dennis W. Watson, Regents' Professor and Head. 1060 Mayo Memorial Building. Minneapolis

campus (373-8070)

James Ford Bell Museum of Natural History
Harrison B. Tordoff. Professor and Director, 301 Bell Museum of Natural History. Minneapolis

campus (373-3192)

Dight Institute for Human Genetics

V. Elving Anderson. Professor and Acting Director. 8 Botany Building. Minneapolis campus
(373-3792)

Field Biology Program
David F. Parmelee. Professor and Chairman. 349 Bell Museum of Natural History. Minneapolis

campus (373- I 292)

General Biology Program
Norman S. Kerr, Professor and Chairman. PI80 Kolthoff Hall, Minneapolis campus (373-3640)

Gray Freshwater Biological Institute
Richard S. Hanson. Professor and Director,.P. o. Box 100. County Roads 15 and 19, Navarre.

Minnesota 55392 (471-8476)
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Departmental Offices and Faculty

Faculty
Department of Biochemistry

Regents' Professor

Stanley Dagle" D.Sc.

Professor

VICtor Bloomheld, Ph. D.
Peter J. Chapman, Ph. D.
john E. Gander. Ph. D.
Rohert L GI"" Ph. D.
LaVell M. Henderson, Ph.D.
Robert Jenness, Ph. D,
Samuel Kirkwood, Ph. D.
Irvin E. Liener. Ph. D.
Rex E. Lovnen, Ph. D.
Kenneth G. Mann, Ph. D.
Eckard Muenck, Ph. D.
Gary L. Nelsesruen, Ph. D.
Palmer Rogers, Ph. D.
Ulysse, S. Seal. Ph D.
Huber R. Wamer, Ph.D
Finn Wold, Ph. D.
john M. Wood, Ph. D.

Associaw Professor

john S. Anderson, Ph. D.
james A. Fuchs, Ph. D.
Gary R. Gray. Ph.D.
Clare K. Woodward, Ph. D.

Assistanr Professor

Joachim W. Messing, Ph. D.

Department of Botany

Professor

Alhert W. Frenkel. Ph. D.
John W. Hall. Ph.D.
Herhert jona" Ph D.
Willard L Koukkari, Ph D
David J. McLaughlin, Ph.D.
Thomas Morley, Ph. D.
Gerald Ownbey, Ph. D.
Douglas C Pratt, Ph. D

Associate Professor

Iris D. Charvat. Ph. D.
Thomas J. Guilfoyle, Ph.D
jerome j. Jendmak, PhD.
Thomas K. Soulen, Ph.D
Chfford M. Wetmore, Ph. D.

Assistant Professor

David D. Bieshoer, Ph.D

Department of Ecology
and Behavioral Biology

Regents' Professor

Herbert E. \'(..'rl~h(, Ph. D.

Professor

Edward J. Cu,hing, Ph.D
Margaret B. DavIs, Ph. D
Eville Gorham, Ph. D.
D. Frank McKinney, Ph. D.
Donald McNaught, Ph. D.
David j. Merrell, Ph.D.
DaVid F. Pannelee, Ph.D.

RIChard E. Phd/ips, Ph. D
Phihp J. Regal. Ph. D.
Wilham D. SchmId, Ph. D.
joseph ShapirO, Ph.D.
Donald B. SIn,ff, Ph. D
John R Tester, Ph.D
Harrison B. Tordoff, Ph.D
James C Underhill, Ph. D.
Dwain W. Warner, Ph.D

Adjunct Projessar

Miron L. Heinselman, Ph. D.

Associate Professor

franklin H Barnwell, Ph D.
Elmer C. Blmey, Ph. D.
Roherr C Bright, Ph. D.
Kendall W. Corbin, Ph. D
Donald E. Gdbertson, Ph. D.
Carl D. Hopkms, Ph. D
Charles W. Huver, Ph.D.
Rohert 0 Megard, Ph. D
Panice A. r-..1orrow, Ph.D.
c. DaVId Tdman, Ph D.

ASSIStant Professor

Peter A. Abrams, Ph. D
Malcolm J. Kottler, Ph. D.

Department of Genetics
and Cell Biology

Professar

V. Eh'ing Anderson, Ph.D.
RIChard S. Caldecntt, Ph.D.
Wdliam P. Cunningham. Ph. D.
Franklin D. EnHeld, Ph D
David P Fan, Ph. D.
Frederick Forro, Jr., M. D.
Robert K. Herman, Ph. D.
William S. Herman, Ph. D.
Alan B. HlXlper, Ph.D.
Ross G. Johnson, Ph. D.
Norman S. Kerr, Ph.D.
Robert G McKinnell, Ph. D.
DaVid j. Mertell, Ph. D.
Murray D. Rosenberg, M. D., Ph. D.
Irv..·in Rubenstein, Ph. D.
Walter Sauerbier, Ph.D.
John R. Sheppard, Ph. D.
judson D. Sheridan, Ph. D.
D. Peter Snustad, Ph. D.
Leon A. Snyder, Ph. D.
Val W. Wcx.ldward, Ph.D.

A.'isoCiare Proj~mrr

Martin Blumenfeld, Ph. D.
Stuart F. Goldstein, Ph. D.
Michael J. Simmons, Ph.D.
Akhourl A. Smha, Ph. D.

ASSIStant Professor

Perry B. Hackett, Ph. D.
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Contributing Faculty From Other University Units

James Ford Ben
Museum of Natural History

Hamson B. Tr\rdoff, [)\recwr
Elmer C Birney, Curator of }"1ammalogy
Robert C. Bright, Curator of Paleontology
Kendall W. Corbin, Curator of Systematics
Carl D. Hopkins, Curator of Ethnlogy
Charles 'W'. Huver. Curator "f Fishes
D. Frank McKinney, Curator 1.)( Ethology
David r. Parmelee, Chairman, Field

Biology Program
Philir J. Regal. Curatm of Herrerology

James c. Underhill, Associate Curator of
Fishes

Dwain W, Warner. Curator (If l)mitholngy

Gray Freshwater Biological Institute

Professcrr

Richard S. Hamon, Ph. D
Eckard Muenck, Ph 1l.
John M. Wood. Ph.D.

ASSOC'lale Professor

Ronald L Cra",,1'ord. Ph. D.

Contributing Faculty From Other University Units
Department of Microbiology

(Medical School)

Regents' Professor

Dennis VA'. Watson, Ph.D.

Professor

Dv.·ight Anderson, Ph. D.
K. Gerhard Brand, M. D.
FrancIs Bu",ta, Ph. D.
Peter Chapman. Ph. D.
Martin [)u.'orkin. Ph. D.
DaVId Fan, Ph. D.
Anthony raras. Ph. n.
V. W. Greene, PhD
W. H Hall, M.D, Ph.D.
Alan Hooper, Ph. D.
Howard Jenkm, Ph. D.
Russell C. Johnson, Ph. D,
Peter G. \(.' Plagemann, Ph. D
Paul QUle, M.D.
Palmer Rogers, Ph. D.
Charles Schachrde, Ph. D.
Edwin L. Schmidt. Ph D.
Richard Simml1os. M.D.
Henry Tsuchia, Ph.D.
Lewis Wannamacher, M.D.

Associate Professor

P. Patrick Clearv, Ph. D.
Ronald Crawford, Ph. D.

Gregory Germaine. Ph.D
Beulah Gray, PhD.
Charles Muscoplar, Ph,D
Gerald Needham, Ph.D
James T. Prince, ~tS

Bem"d Redly, PhD.
James F. Zissler. Ph.D.

Assistant Profess(ff

Russell Bey, Ph D
Rooert Clock, Ph ll.
Marc Collett. Ph, D.
Barry Handwerger, M.D.
Patrick Schlieverr, Ph.D.
T S T51en, PhD.
Roherr Wohlhuerer, Ph.D.

History of Science
and Technology Program

(lnsritute of Technology)

Pwfessar

Edwin T. Layton. Ph. D.
Roger H. Sruewer. Ph.D

ASSOfll.He Profess(ff

Alan E. Shaplfo, Ph. D.

ASSistant Professor

Malcolm Korder, Ph. D.
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Campus Contact

Kathleen F. Peterson
Assistant to the Dean for Student Services
College of Biological Sciences
223 Snyder Hall
1475 Gortner Avenue
University of Minnesota
St. Paul, Minnesota 55108
(612) 373-3648

The staff of the college office will provide additional information ahout the
College of Biological Sciences as well as information on career opportunities in
the hiologicai sciences and related areas.
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